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E. W. Gidjey
- In PleaFor
v Bond Issue
LM-Th- Resident Issues

Statement Urging

ft Approval
. Anotherof a series of statement

by citizens In support of the prn--

-- pySed bund Issue of $200,000for f
lUnelng of a city hall and audlto
rlum building, which will be vol
,4 upon by the people June10, was
received Thursday by The Herald
fcrim E. Vf. Gulley, a resident for

,iie past 90 years nnd interested in
Tjumoer oi real csuuevrniures.

! I Mr. Guilty statementfollows:
f'ljTo Voters And Taxpayers of the
' City of Big Spring.
Mlllavlng been a resident of the
.'illy of Ills Spring for SO years,
and always looking forward to the

ood of my community I have al
ways tried to tw on the side of
question, that benefits the greatest
number of our people In this con
nectlon I wish, to state to my
friends and to the citizenship that
I ant,unqualifiedly supporting the
SCOd.foO bond issue to be voted up- -

on June 16.
need for a more adequate

TttVuZRev.
Bering very keenly during the past
five years. With better fire-fight-

log equipment and a better station
In. which to house our equipment
we will lessen fire hazards and
materially decrcatie our fire Insur-
ance rate. The present cUy hall,
when It was constructed, was suf
ficient for our needs. So were our
unpaved streetsat that time. The
same civic pride that has
ua to pave our streets,light them
and provide other conveniences
should prompt us to go forwaid
with other City necessities such
as are Included in this bond Issue

Citlca'llke Individuals go back
ward or. forwaid. depending upon
whether or not they are progres
sive and aggressive In my opin-
ion this is a real opportunity for
Big Spring to continue Its growth

As to location it is an easy
matter, for all of ua who have
nronertv to assume a selfish attl
tude and "say that wo must know
where the building Is going before
we are willing to vote for it, hop-lng.- lt

will be placed on or near
our property, I believe we have
honestand'capable men as cty
officials who will when proper
Ume corhes consider the best in
terests of Big Spring as a whole,

, in making the selection for build.
ing site. If we have desirable sites
for such a building it 'Is our priv-
ilege, as citizens to present our
claims to the city commission.

Taxes as usual' According to
the figures worked out and sub
mitted by the city commission
there will be no additional, raise
With building materialsand labor
at presentprices and considering
the fact that we hae a. large
number of people unemploed,
many of whom are home owners

V and attempting t" remain in Big
Spring and pay for their homes It
appearsto me to be a most logical
time to build. It Is much better
for the town to provide work than
It Is to bo compelled to support
with charity funds raised by public
donations. lany good men who
have families to support are ask
ing for only an opportunity to
work.

Considering the deduction In fire
Insurance rates, the saving in fire
Insurance premiums, the addition
al protection as a result.of a bet-
ter organized fire department,
elimination of the dangerencoun-
tered by tho present location and
congealed traffic and also that, our

' present city officials are congest
ed In the present quarter' that are
Inadequate, HI arranged And far
beneath the dignity of a city of
the population of Big- - Spring and
snso considering the fact that we
Are now compelled 'to congregate
on the courthouse lawn, If the wea-- 1

ther permits, or else go to some
chureh auditorium for our nubile
meetings, regardless of the kind or
le. and for other reasons I feel

Justifiable In declaring myself fori
the bond issue andfeel that I will
be making a constructive contrlbu
tion to my home town when t In- -

fluenca my friends to vote as I In-

tend to vqte for the bonds.
E. W. GULLET.

'

ShIi For Commission
Ts TransferredHere

A' ault In which V C Baldwin q
the Baldwin Realty Company. Fort
Worth, alleges he arrangeda trado
Involving land owned by J, D.
Wade,,Big- - Spring, and that Wade
Failed to pay him commission has
been transferred from Tarrant to
Howard county on a pica of prlv--

. Hete.
.Baldwin seeks J 1,050. He alleges

iattwo and one-ha-lf per cent
commission U duo him on $121,010

, for one deal, and the-sam- per cent
or $77,000 on another.

He alleges that although tho
trades were never cloled ho earn-
ed his commission when he found
a buyer for 8032 acres In
county and five sections of land In
Hrewster county controlled' by
Wade.
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jfttjr Spring 3Dailti Hefaltf

Balloon Ascends
FuneralFor
Bullet Victim

HeldatEctor
Husband Free On Bond;

Harris Hailed As
Witness

Funeral services for Mrs Besslo
Williamson, 28, who was shot to'
death at the.home of I. It. Harris,
200Q Johnson Street allegedly by
her husband, L. A- - Williamson;
were set for 3 o'clock thts after-
noon at Ector, Burial will bs In
Ufa Carson Cemetery i

Williamson Was freed from the
county jail Wednesday nightunder
a $5,000 bond. He Is charged in
Justiceof the Peace Cecil C Col ,
lings' court with murder"with ma ,

lice aforethought" t

The woman died almost Instant
ly when a bullet from a .530 call-- '
hr. ttl.lnt nntrnt,t hr hftftil lllnt

foetai rrso rkoloabove the right eye. Williamson
and liorrls were scuffling over the Jollna Woods of WlehlU Falls,
pistol at the' time It was dls-- Tex., wss named
charged. It Was in the possession fM.th; WS of Vet-o- f

Williamson, officers allege. An for !nd ""l'0" ft' '," Hn,U.d

vltarrls waa placed under a J1.000
bond late Wednesday afternoon as
a material witness in the case. He
made bond,- u

J. Newsom
ii!The

cailsed

Webb

To OfficiateHere
In Revival Work

West Side Baptist church. 1200
West Fourth, will enter a summer
revival campaign next Sunday un
der direction of Rev. John W
Kcwsom of Fort Worth.

After twenty years In. pastoral
work Bev. f&wsom entered the
evangelistic field five ears ago
and has been constantly holdlngf
meetings. For two years be has
been rural evangelist under the

bened of the Baptist
nnprftl fVnvnl. In ftrif flv
months he has held eighty seven
meetings.

Itev Newsom la at presentIn a
meeting at Westbroolcln which
more than seventy conveNions'and
accessionshave been mvle to "Ihe
Churcn.

Final Estimateof
TexasCotton Crop

Is 4,030,000Bales

AUSTIN, May SS (INS1-- A re-

vised estimate of the 1930 Texaa
cotton crop, lued today by Carl
H. Robinson,' senior statistician for
Uie U S of agriculture
bureau here, priced the total crop
at 1.033,000 bales.

Thja was a slight downward re-

vision' from the estimates of Jast
December, accoun ed for by alight
ly lower yields than were expect-
ed.

Final production by districts was
as follows1

Northwest. eW.000 bales: North.
405.000; northeast. 378000; wei(
96.000: west central. 163.00Q; cen-
tral 1.023,000: east. 291000; south.
St.000; southeast, S61.000.

The loss In cotton lelds, Robin
son reported, waa due to various
cause. In 1930 the greatestcause
was deficient moisture, which ae--
--ounted, to a large extent, for the
falling off of rotton prospects af--

'er August I, the affect of the se-
vere drouth being difficult to
tudge.

"In Texas," Robinson reported
"our crop correspondents sta'ed
the reduction In 1930 cotton yleldr
due to deficient moisture was S3

oer cent compared with NTper cent
In 1929 and 8 per cent in 1923. This
ltlhetgreateatpercentage lass at.
iriouieo in nroum ouring me pas
ten eara with the exception of
1923 ".v
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Mexico To Puuirtli
Disrespect. To Flap

MEXTC6 CITr. May 23 UV A

new ienat code drawn fqjr early
promulgation provides maximum
imprisonment of one year for dis-
respect to the Mexican flag and a
maximum fine tor fmpioper
use of the national anthem. i

DALLAS, Texas, May 13 ;!)
Going up every morning before
uicuutasi 10 a ncigm oi u.uuu leci
or more Ho seewhat the weatheris
like would not appeal to the lay
man as a "constitutional." but to
Jerry Marshall, pioneer airman of
tho Southwest, it will be merely
w uaiiy ureaa ,eamcrt

Marshall dias Bigned a contract
with the United Statesgovernment
to mako such a flight dally begin
ning July 1 for the purpose of mak
ing observations for the weather
bureauat Love Field, till?, service
to replaco the system of making
upper air observations by the box
kite method,

Marshall resigned a place as op
erations manager for tha Amerl

In VeteranReunion
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Confederate Veterans In Mont--

gemery, Ala, June-- 2 to 5.
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Kiwanis Club
HearsReport
On Convention
Euhanks New Program

Chairman; Miss Sang
6tcr Accompanist

Report by the club president, G.
R. Porter, on the Klwanis Inter-
national convention held a month
ago in Miami, Florida? was heard
toy members of the local club
CLThursday In. their weekly luncheon
it the Crawford.

Mr. Porter gave club members
inter"inr-siaeiignis-o- n me ses-

sions" which allratted clostj Inter
est of his hearers.

L, A. Eubanka was named gener
al program chairman succeeding!
George Gentry and Wendell 'BdJ
chek ong leader succeeding Dr. J.
R. Barcus, who resigned from the
rlub rectntty, having removed from
the city. --.

Miss. Kathcrlnc Sangster. educa
tional director of the First Baptist
church, was Introduced as official
club musician.

Leave of nbsenceof George Gen
try, who will do graduatework In
tho University of Texas untl)
autumn alsq was announced.

The June program committee
was named as follows: J. L, Webb.
Jack Davis, Dr. C.b. Baxley. Vic-

tor Melllnger.
Several members requested that

President Porter resume his 'con
vention reports next week. ,

Club directors were asked to
meet at the Crawford ct 7:30
o'clock this evening.

A h)essage from W. C. Rlanken-shl-

city school superintendent.
expressing thanks to the club for
cooperating In the recent Boys'
Week observance,was read.

It was announced that the Child
Study club would conduct a bridge
tournament in tne urawioro oau
room this evening ,

is B

Tmo.Additional Oil
Violation Suits Piled

AUSTIN. May 23 CPI Assistant
Attorney General Fred Upchurch
today announced the filing of two
additional suits alleging violation
Of the oil and gas conservation
laws.

The suits were against Hunter
and Rnwe ot, Dallas, operating a
lease In the Kllgore field, and the
Stlck-Sccllgso- company, Pettis
field, Bee county.

VISITING llKUR
Mrs. J. C Durnelt, Balrd. Is visit

Ing Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Watklns.
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Paulsen,and
Mhcr friends

ican Airways to accept tho new
worlc. He will make his dally ob
scrvattohs between A and S a. m
An ncrometcorgraph mounted
Marshall1 plane will record nuto--
matlcally the preasure. temperatute

n,l 1,1, ml, III,. 17lni1lrf. 111 h
telegraphed to Washington nnd
there.' Incorporated with , details
from four other stations In time
to release a national map at 7 a.
m, for benefit ot aviators.

While tho forecasts are to be
made primarily .for air niall, the
Information will be available to
commercial andvDrlvate nilota riv
ing; regular Olrways'malnlalned by
tha United State Department of
Commerce.

Marshall Joins Government Service
To Do Daily Flight to 13,00-9- Foot

Altitude for Weather Observations

52,500 Feet Above Earth
SlateOil Output ReachesNew

PeakfortWeek;Extensionof Price
Cuts to Other FieldsPredicted

ImpeachmentOf

.GovernorBefore
TennesseeHouse

NASHVILLE, Tenn, J'ay28. UP)
Impeachment f vernor Henry

IT Horton was rec nmsnded to
day to the house of representatives

I Administration forces claimed
' enough voles to defeat articles of
I impeachment when presented. It
, was generally understood a vote
might bo reached,before tomorrow.

J John Tipton, special legislative
committee chairmannamsd to con- -
sliler whether Impeachment charges

'should be considered said "we are
engaged In preparationof articles
of Impeachment. As soon as they
are preparet we wilt report them
Immediately tp tho house ofrepre-
sentatives." ,

StreetSalesboys
Of HeraldGuests
On Carnival 'Tour'
As guests of H. G. Buchanan.

general representative of T J
Tldwclt Shows, eleven street sles
6oys of he Herald last night
"toured" the attractionsof the car-
nival which Is showing this week
near itmcrcst swimming Pool on
the west highway.

AH of the attractions were en
Joyed by the boys who were ac
companled by W. D. Wlllbanks,
circulation managerof the Herald.
Boys who were entertainedthrough
the courtesy of tha T.Idwcll shows
were R. L. Campbell, J. H, Camp
bell, Johnnie Burns, J. L.,Andrewa,
Fred Savage,Marvin Brleson, How-
ard Bureson, EarnestBurleson, Ed
die Savage, Bobble Savage,George
uooawin urow.

Hearing On Trinity
Navigation Project' "Scheduled July 23

FORT WORTA. May 23. CD
Major Mllo P. Box. army engineer,
herPtoday Invited Interest affect
ed by a proposal l making the Trin-
ity river navigable from Fort Worth
to the gulf, to present oral or writ-
ten argument at a hearing here
July 23. '

The hearing was called at the re
quest of Texas rail lines, which
were expected to present opposing
arguments.

Texas Boeder Cities ,
OpposeClosing Three

Postsof V. S. Army
DALLAS. Texas, May 28 CT)

President Hoover's memorandum
to the War Department to abandon
some of the less Important military
fort in the interest of economy.
and ,the department'sdesignation
of a trio of Texas posts that could
be closed has stirred up opposition
along the Mexican border.

In several Instanccc tj seen the
peculiar situation of a friendly na
tion that would be the first to feel
the presence of troops In these
posts, should war come, entering
Into a civic campaign to make the
United States government see the
necessity of maintainingthe forts

Residents of Marfa and vicinity,
where Fort D- - A. Russell U n part
or the community, have beeir offer
ed aid of the Mexican officials op-
posite Presidio in an effort to have
the War Department see the ne-
cessity of continuing the United
Statessoldiers there. .

The same spirit seemsto be pres
ent at Brownsville, where Fort
Brown has beenan army basa for
many years. Shortly after Wash-
ington announced that that post
might be abandoned, thero trickled
across tha Rto Grande from Mala'
moms and Reynosa word that the
Mexican government had plans to
enlarge and strengthen Its garri-
sons .at those points on tha other
side of the river. Piedraa" Negras,
opposite Eagle Pass,has. shown a
similar interest In Fort Clark.

The, Chambers of Commerce and
other civic organizations have
started a campaign to spare the
Texas forts. Intending to attempt
to show a necessity for their main-talnanr-

In recent months Unltc'd States
soldiers nt"the forta and Mexico's
soldiery have worked yp a remark-lbl- a

good wilt betweon the two
irmles tiy frequent International
polo matchesnnd other aoclal-clvl- c

jet-- t ogether affairs.

Bishop E. C, SeamanTo
Officiate Sunday At ,

Episcopal S e r. v. ices
Right Rev. E. Cecil Seaman,D.D.

bishop of this diocese of the'Pro-
testant Episcopal church, will ar
rive, here Saturday.

Sunday morning the bishop will
rnnflrm lnss andwin be the cele
brant t the Jfoly Communion er-
vice at 11 a. m. at saint iiarya
Episcopal
street.

church, 601 Runnels

Oil production In Texas for the
week ended May 23 reached a new
high for the state and also estab
usneu mo nigncst imuro any state
has ever reached for n week, ac
cording to The OH and Gas Jour
nal.

state output ror tho week was
927,802 barrels per day, of which
303.7G2 was produced in the new
Last Texas pools.

The Journal's weekly review of1
production follows.

After giving tha stale of Texas
three weeks to extend proration
Into the new East Texas field and
seeing little In the way of results
tho Humble Oil & Refining com
pany which on April 21 accorded
ine neui me regular Mid-con- tl

nent price schedule, cut its prices
30 cents per barrel on' all grades

FIGHT OVER MIGRATION
DALLAS, May 18. im Stormy

arguments tasting three hours
this morning marked the Initial
sessionof the special Kast Texas
Chamber of Commerce commit-
tee Investigating methods for
"conservation and orderly mark-
eting" In (he new East Texas
fields.

The group at noon was no near-
er agreement than when the dis-
cussions opened. It waa reported.

Tha leader of faction oppos--
Ing and favoring the present pro- - i,

ration neany come to mows.
J. Ji. Hughes, Alexia, was

spokesman for the group favor-
ing stringent proration of the
East Texas field, Carl Estes,Ty-
ler publisher, headed the opposi-
tion.

of from below 33 degrees up to 40
degrees and above, resulting in a
weighted average price ot about
35 cents per barrel The failure
of East Texas operator as a
wholo to pay any attention to the
orders ot the Texas railroad com-
mission together with the fact that
a large percentage of the oil pro
duced In the field Is being sold at
prices far below the
prlceVchcdule posted by Humble
and other large companies was re-
sponsible for the action qt the,
Humble company which also Is-

sues trie hint that If conditions arc
not Improved the put In 4 prices
miy spread to other fields of the
state. The action of the Humble
waa quickly followed by the Gulf.
Texas and Sinclair- - companies,
which posted similar price sched-
ules. . ,

Howsley Bill
Governor Sterling of Texas Is

being bombarded with picas for a
special sessionof the legislature to
be called for the purpose of act
Ing on the Howsley bill, which was
not presentedIn the session that
adjourned sine die on May 22
Lack of time prevented Its consid
eration, the bill not having been
presented until the closing days of
the session.

The state of Texas In the past
week' reached a new peak in crude
ol production, an average of 927,'
862 barrelsper day, It is the lari

iQst dally production any atate has
ever snown. ine continuance oi
the present development policy in
iast Texas can easily result in- - M

output for
the state.

Texas Is the only state in the
union that Is overproducing on a
large scale. All sense of values
seems to have been lost In the ex
ploitation of the East Texaa field
Producer give no consideration to
the fact that 160,000 barrelsa day
at 63 cent per barrel will yield as
much return a 297,000 barrels at
33 cent per barrel and that they
could save137,000 barels per day
for a future market at a fair
price. They are repeattng the er-
ror of Seminole producers In 1924
and 1927.

Estimatedda)ly average produc-
tion of crude oil In the United
Statesfpr the week ended May 23
and a comparison with the previ-
ous week follows:

Oklahoma May 23 May 10
Okla. City . 143,300 173,370
S'mlnole-St-. I 160,490 162.130
Remainder .. 233,100 237.723

Total Okla. ..541,90 673,423

EastTexas
Kllgorn 121,250 115.400
Lathrop 61,312 48.5&0
Jolper 118,000 92,500

Total E. Tex , 303,762 25.450
West Texaa .. 207.800 213.163
N. Cen Teas, 80,937 80,1let
Texaa Panh, , 59,002 61.250
E. Cen. 'Tex. , 56,742 53.197
N. Louis. , 38390 39,775
Arkansas 46,660

..1QJ.270
46,753

Kansas . . k. 107.480
Ttotal Mld-- .1,442.063 1,433.640
Gulf Coast 181,760 182,257
SW. Texas . 69,202 63.123
Eastern .... 110.500 111.600
R, M. Area , , 93,205 99,316
California
SantaXo Sps 72.250 72,500
Long Beach . 86,500 87.500
PlayaDel R'y 29.000 30,000
Elwood .... , 31,250 . ,34,250
Kctflcman H : , 44,ftX) 33,000
Remainder .. . 371.500 274.000

l Total Calif. , 637,500 536.230

Total U, S. .'..?.4S9,230 2,431.292
Increase7,033 barrels dally.

WINNER T ATLANTA HORSE SHOW
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Marjorle McLeod of Galveston,

big black gsldlna to secondplsct In
at tha Atlsnta horse show. Mr. Yf.
of Peter Pindar, Is shown holding
rod ribbon.

IncreasingAmbition To Avail

Selvesof HigherEducational
OpportunitiesShownBy Texans

Endurance
Flight Mark

Is Exceeded
Non-Refueli- Record Is

Bettered By Florida
Aviators

JACKSONVILLE.. FJa, May 23
CPi Walter Lees and Frederick
Brossy, Detroit aviators, bettered
by one hour.the world'

endurance flight record of
73 hours 23 minutes at lflO a. m,
today. They continued flying,

They took off Monday morning
with 393 gallons of gasojlne, Betting
80 hours a their goal

l

Smut DestroysCrop
Of Wheat; Small Sum

Would Hava Saved It

How six dollar could have pre
vented total loss of a 200-acr-e wheat
crop was related Thursday by J.
Y Bush, county farm agent.

F. W. We, farminc in tne Vincent
community, brought a sample of
wheat from his field to Mr, Bush
n an effort to determine what was
alllntr It.

Mr, Bush found the plants Infect-
ed with smut which will result In
total loss of the crop even for
trrazlnir purposes, as the smut Is
Dolsonous to livestock.

llow smut Infestation could have
been prevented was explained thus
treat planting
ounces of copper carbonate to eacn
bushes of seedat a coat Of 3 cents
per bushel, or it total, In the easel
of Mr. Lee' crop, of 46,

Solomon Joiner
- Dies At Coahoma
Solomon Joiner, Coahoma, about

?.v iIIm! at 10:30 o'clock Thursday
morning. It wafreported hero" to
day.

Mr. Joiner died at the home of
Mr, and Mr.' J. B, Wheat, Co -

homa. . '

DALLAS, May 23

plana of Governor Sterling
tp convene the legislature In extra
ordinary session fortbo enactment
of conservation statutes "sponsor-
ed by the Humble Oil Company
and other" criticized by Sen-

ator Thomas G. Pollard ot Tvler
In a statementreleased here

en rout rt Worth,
said a special session would cost

J230.0W and should
not bo converted at any time un-

less n dire emenrency exists which
can be remedied by statute. If the
legislature Is to be convened at all
concerning oil matters, his state-
ment "said, It ahould be for the pur-
pose ot charge ot

l 4

.good
there,
.

,

Jifaciatid irtu Photo

Tex, up on PeterPindar, rods the
the flvs salted saddle horse class

L. Moody, III, of Galveston,owner
the horn after It had taken the

the

of

to
(By The Associated Press)

Texas boys and girls have an In
creasing ambition to avail them
selves ot the State's facilities for
higher education, If any slgnlfl at
cance1 to be attachedto the large Its
rolls ot candidate fordegress dls er
played by Lone 8tar universities,
colleges and schools thisyear.

The University of Texas, largest
o the education-
al Institutions, will confer degrees ed
on mora than 600 candidates at'lts
ISth annual June
ft. This number does1 not. Include
the 73 member ot the'senior class
at the medical college branch In
Galveston, where the 40th

will take place May 30,

and 10 who wilt get degrees In
Bachelor of Science In en-

gineering at the College of Mines
In El Paso.

Texas Agricultural and Me-

chanical College at College Station,
ranking second In
malor Institution, will graduate
371. the largestclass In history, ar
Its 53th, annual commencement
May 30.

Church Schools
Baylor University sent 333 young

men and women to pursue even,
higher studies or to engage In the
professions. Of this number, it .
will be graduated from
branch at Dallas on June l. the
commencement exercises at Waco
home of the parent Institution, hav-
ing been held May 27--

Southern Methodist University at
Dallas will confer degrees on a
class of 288 June 1. and the Texas
Christian Unlveralty of Fort Worth
will graduate 167 on the same dav

Rice Institute at Houston will
graduate 227 at ulune 7 and 8.

The College of Industrial Arts at

at tho 28th annual com- -

mencement June 1.

in addition to the universities
ind colleges mentioned .the nine
state teachers colleges will turp
out large classes,as will the Texas
Technologic! Cpllegp and others.
not to mention hundreds of high
schools which are finishing ma
tertal.for succeeding higher educa--
llA.t lH4liftat InMaf Ala tvaa

There will be no formoT address
at the University of Texas com'
mencement. but President H Y.

Benedict will deliver a iw woru?
lof nTlWce and.Congratuiation vo mc

(COSTlVUUn ON I'AOK )

rank violations of the anti-trus- t

laws by oil companies in Tjxasi of
the discriminatory methods used In

the purchasing of crude oil, as well
as distribution and sale of refined
products "

"It should Investigate the enor-
mous profit made by pipe line
companies In the transportationof
crude and cas with the vilewof
enacting statuteswhich will ..disin
tegratethe producing, transporting,
refining and distribution of pe-

troleum and lta pTdnucl. thereby
guaranteeingppen. competition Jn
all branches of the oil Industry.".

TVOlar.r statementw'ent on to
ay that It "Hi peculiarly significant-

(CO.NT1NUUO ON PAQB I)

aeed with threeDenton will give degrees to 1S1

LegislationConsideredFor

SpecialSessionSponsoredOnly

. By LargeConcernsfSaysPollard
(UP)-Pur-p- orted

were

Pollard,

approximately

"Investigating

commencement

mining

commencement

Oil

AiijriglitBalT ,

LandsSafely
NearGlacier

Both Occupants Safe
12,000Feet AddedTo

Previous Record
ODER GURGL, Tyreo, May 3ft

CP Safe from a hazardous expkr
'atory balloon voyage to strato-
sphere 62,500 feet above the earth
or 12.000 feet higher than any hu-
man being ever flew before, Prot
August Plccard and his asiletint
Dr. Charles Kipfer, today reached
this alpine town In their scaled, gl
gantlcaluminum ball, In which the
made the Journey. They landed U

condition near aglacier neat

The balloonist were resting hera.
'awaiting the bringing In ot thell
.Instruments, -

Earlier repord were conflict!!
regarding the safetyof the men aM
balloon, A message to Bruaeeh
from Plccard said,both men wen.
well.

kjfit-- f ffiiif iucsi vefe;j)
Fee Forgery Charge

p Set For TrM Soon
AUSTIN, Texas, May 38 W

rwo case of statewide note ar'
scheduledto bo called for trial hers
Monday (Juno 1), They are the
first of the Sherman riot case and

forgery count againstJohnW.
Bowen, Dallas Investment awa.

Indications were that the Sher
man riot charge would be called
first. If they should, go to trlafr
that would foice a postponement

the Bowen case Until the laet.ot
Juneor later. "

Jeff "Slim" Jones will be the
first of the alleged Sherman rioters

be called to trial. J. B. nd

Is the other alleged mem-
ber of the Shermanmob scheduled
for trial this term.

The casesgrew out of the rioting
Sherman May 9, 1930. Foiled la
effort to lynch the negro attack
or a wmte woman the men

burned the courthouse. The aeffo:
died In the fire.

The mob dragged the nsero'a
body through the streetsand hang

It to a coltonwood tree. Several
business houses In tha negro dis-

trict were burned. Natlonat
guardsmen mre attackedwith pop
bottles and ether mtislles. .Sher-
man (was under martial law for
several days.

The 71 casesagainst14 defendant
were transferred to Dalle wit
ludge Charles A. Pippen was un
able t6 get a Jury. Too many
veniremen said they wouM nt
assess a prison sentenee evesi
though convinced the man on t;rW
was a member of the mob, Jq4f
Pippen moved the case to Austin.

Only th regular venire of lot
men had been summoned for Mon-
day. More than 200 wltaeeeeafcavt
been subpoenaed.

The charges Include arson. 1mr
flary by explosion to commit anon,
riot with Intent to commit murder,
and rioting. ,

About 100 witnesses had been.
subpoenaed for the Bowen trial,
Bowen was charged after the atata
had started it lnvetlgatIoa ot al-

leged witness fee script forgerle.
He was arrestedIn connection wW
alleged forgerle In Dllaa cway.
He was Indicted on nine count
and released under $13,000 ball--

Both case are In the court of J.
D. Moore, district Judge.

Build Church, Raise
Money To Pfty for It

--. At DedicationService

DALHART, Texas, May 38 UPI

Faith built the Baptist church at
Gruver, Baptists Jn Dalhart aad
this week They statednot a d4me
was raised for the atructuro until
after It was bujlt. equipped 4
dedicated lwt Sunday. Money by
popular subscription .waa rahsi
at the dedication ceremonies.

. i i
Monument To Cow Oa

ColemanCountyRaneK
SAN ANGELO, Texas. May Js

(JP On the Dlbrell ranch tn Cast-m- an

couny standsa monument to,
Va cow It was one of the jzrefit'it,
cow the country ever knew. Th
monument read; "Breeae ttaftJT
31.981, Hereford cow born MsTf, --

died 1903. Mother of the Pwwjt,
herd. ,

IN HOSPITAL v ?"'
Mrs, E. V. Hall underwenta Ms

Jor operation at the .My!
Bares Hospital.

TheWeather
WEST TEXVJ faovtnr.

showers In tho nort and msatxe.
tldhs,. cooler in tbe pannnnom
night. Friday cloudy.
shower In the soutbene.
cooler In the refttral
night

EAST TEASa-Ckn-d.

ed thundershowcr In Mm WMt
tion tonlcht. Frkmr tanmk
tcred lhundersow.f m ml f
and north portion, nm kk

''Wnvvett portW

$
?
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SUMMER

STRAWS
The popular summer

styles In new Mllor ami
body stra--s. For a
truly mart appMrancr
ami for real comfort
yoii will want on of
thew.

siso.toss
W i..ify 1931
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Daylight Savings

Time UsedBy Onyj'
if . T fl! I" w no objection to adoption of

1l)fi I the but had no
r ww . I t j Ik tf- - lt ... aIIh

fBy The Associated Rjess)
Two Texas cities hare adopted

daylight saving hours for their em-

ployes, but a partial e&nvassof the
stateIndicated was no demand
for embracing the plan
although 438 cities In the
Stateshad accepted It for the sum-

mer period.
Texasnormally Is one hour

as of Fort Worth saw no for
ahead Mountain" time city plan.
hours ahead of Pacific Coast time
But with daylight saving adopted)
universally in ine (, lexas iinir
Is two hours thatsectotn of
the country, the considerable lag-

ging on part of our' time
working what someclaim la a
snip in transaction oi Business,rur
instance, when, t 3 p, m, the Texas
business man H Just getting, back
from lunch, the New Yrker Is go-

ing to

Marshall aha Beaumont munici-
pal employes have voluntarily ac-
cepted daylight hour going
to wo;k at ? a. m. instead of 3
a. (tn.. and leaving the office at 4 p
m. In preference to 5 .

II 4- Graeetr of Marshall, city
manager, aid that "during thts
time of depression"he believed the
adoption of daylight savfng time
would b f great advantage es-

pecially to those who ntllite
the long evenings to profitable ad-

vantage."
In Beaumont, not only had city

employes embracedthe T a. m. to
4 p. m. schedule, but oil refineries
In that section adopted It,

Mayor Jack A. of Calves--

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY i

q

Dr. E,0. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phtjne 281

BROOKS
and "

WOODWARD
'Attorneys-Al-La- vr

GeneralPractice in All
Court

Fisher Bltlg.
I'bops Ml

ton alil he favored daylight savin:
time, but expressedthe opinion the
people should adopt It voluntarily

ine ciry irovernment at--
enforce It

ayor Walter E. Monlelth (Aid

PXflS Lift PS, plan notlod public

there
generally,

United

behind

behind

pieces
hard--1

dinner.
Voluntary

saving

Peatce

unuuiu twr iu lie u uftru vujr
employe for an expressionand de
clared that If a majority favored It
he would submit Ine matter to the
city council for action.

Mayor Ernest O. Thompson of
Amarillo believer all Texas cities
Should ro in for daylight savins;.

'We should b treating ourselves
to an extra hour of play each day
by adopting this plan," he said.

Mayor Pro Tempore A. E. Thom--

Eastern Standard time, one hour need
of and two his adopting the

could

had

Ths daylight saving plan here

PILLS ARE OFTEN

DANGEROUS -

SssSssSssSssM. Xrf E

Most laxativeshave to bo taken
in doses. Other-
wise, they Josetheir power. The
IkkIjt heedsroughae.

dneof the most natural ways
to obtain this roughage is by eat-l- ag

a delicious cereal; Kellogg 's
All-UraS- ". Read what Mr.
Albert F. Parker of. Massachu-sett-s

has to lay:
"I am 52 years old and have

put in yearssuffering from
r Bought all kinds of

pills and drugged myself with
then! and awoke lots 4 morn-
ing? With a headache.

"Haven't, taken one pill since
I began on Kellogg's All-Bka- n.

J.amnow feeling the beat I have.vvftin20years.M
fwo tablespoonfuls of At- -

Bean daily are guaranteedtq
rive relief. At your grocer's,
in the package--.
Madeby Kellogg in Hattle Creek.

ALL'-BRA- N

Thos. J? Coffee
ATTORNEY

I'hone SOI .

West Texas Na't Dldg.

OpenHouseat) -- Ufaijp lofuneH)

jjL
7- -'l k wr"

I ',&) A--

B r
'

'Theear is yours,sir.5'
Fine9 I'll hemighty
glad to try it.' f

BulcV InTltes trtrjbojf ertrrtohcrc--t-o dre this great
Eight, priced from 102S to $2035, f, o. h. Flint, Mich. More
tan S6 i?it of citry 100 U,jtx. of, eights In Its field are
choosing Ilulck and thirteen oilier makes hre the'
balance. The reason Is-- outstanding prrformante,

COME DRIVE-- NO OUUCATIO.N-CL- AD TO HAVE'VoU
Orimg f lk.1 popuUrlijf ttipft MvJWa o JJ BuUk
S (fct tttkti mU b nmtinutZTithroyilmut l'h iimm, anj.ll j

WEBB MOTOR CO.
210 EastThird Street

WJavr.ETTKH ACTOSlOHIIJiS ATtE BUILT .
HUICK WIIXi Mt'ILIl TJ1EM

Phone848

Already ceMfrMted wKh the
blem of wreetHngvMh two method
of tlmo keeping. El Paso can do
without further annoyanceby adopt-
ing a third, It. E. Sherman, mayor
Of the border city, commented,

"El Paso operates on Mountain
timet only a few miles to the east,
wo find Central Standard time, to
I believe, daylight savlrlg time would1

be confusing here." he Bald.
Juarez, Mexico, across the Wo

Grande from El 1'aso,mis used day-

light saving tlmo several seasons,
making the change on May l an-
nually.

Texarkana city officials said th'ey
did not want thiQchango unless all
cities In the four statesadjacentto
their municipality adopted'tth plan.

PAINT TtOCK-Extens- lve Im
provements made to Presbyterian
church building.
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from 3 tCo 46 men will become
September

W. adjutant
"out the bill pro-

posed that the new men be
enlisted only at the of
the governor In case an emergency

Any additional rangerswill
be by a board consisting
of the general and the

captains. said. He
applicants not to come to

Austin nor procure Indorsements,
stating new men would be select
ed on merit and not upon

preferment.
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$tft r filt & ffer For

r. innafl Invitational Tennis Meet

' A Mtaei bond of twenty-od- d play--
as; h( of them from jielghbor-tan-c

, will contest (or the Dig
torso invitational tennU titles
Jwm to June 14 , 1C was an
Mliisia today by II. U. Dunagan,
wtM ' charge of the entrances.

" TIm W moved up week
sw'as e allow greater freedom for

, vMttr racqueteers.
Mm41c the list of Invader li

Fefgttfen, former Itlg Spring
JHffh rtar, andwho Uat week iwept
tfcreuffH to the .Midland city cliam

kmshl without the-- lose of ln-

w set Ferguson teamed with
Hawwa Hwlth to win the doublea
ahawytsnsfate gf District 8 aeveral

-- year ao and represented the local
achsol In Austin. Since his crad--,
Mat-te- ha "has becomeprominent In
eoMrlata and amateurnet circles.
It wM be his first appearance lit a

, teetvl city tournament.
, (Xher visitor expected are Rus--

net Seper and Luther Thomas of
.Cetea4o, Polk. Chambron, and
aaatlier player from Midland, Feas-te-r

and araves from Colorado, and
".((..Waat-.- Loralne. The latter l
" mow Vealdtngr, In Big Spring1.

Arrayed againstthe Invader wilt
W a.notable collection of local

. players., headed by Curtis Bishop,
who 'wilt be eeeded No. 1 In the
tourney, Tom llutto, Harold Har--
vey, SVaIter.;l)oll. Joe Davis, and

, Berry DuffV " Vayne Matthews,
- high i school codch, I a probable

entrjfas Is Mllburn Harnett and
Charles Corley, both veterans. Cor--
ley ijjayed at Simmons University
before moving to Ulj Spring.

'' Th$ Junior division Is rapidly as-
suming- the aspect of d

duel between Softer of Colorado' - and Uutto of Big Spring, both of
whom were promluent In high

.school net circles during the past

- ..
''
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.Chiffon VoiI,e

:'A Glorified Fab-
ric Delightfully
Peminino Arid
.EssentiallyCorrect

For' Informal
T 'Wear

and
fragile-lik- e fabrics

adopted
woman,,,Voile favorite,

Point
Chiffon Imported patterns,

Bose-Le- af

sign. crlspncss keeps
looking warm

days...
portunt detail; smart
frocks laundered
coming fresh

iqulsite before We've
ninilerntn

price.
SIZES

TTES
neck--

Hlnes
Capo frocks

rCp sleeves

Rlmnll.ltt.
bodices

RTYI.E
POINTS

trims
points

Novel
skirts

sleeves
longer

Hollywood

jphoppe
OARDNtR

Pkotie
.i-- L:

enter younger division.
Many player falle'd

submit entries, Dunagan
declared, dollar entrance

singles
double either

Early matches
played convenience,

three allowed
round completed,

made through either
Dunhagan sports

paVtment Herald.

Bucs Triumph
OverBuffs

Final
OALVESTON, Way W-l?- aN

Ballew'a home Hous-
ton

ninth Buccaneers
triumph their opponents

bayou today
Incidentally smashed long losing
streak names.

Buccaneers pounder Elmer
Hansen grab
early Houston countered

driving Dumovlch show-
ers eighth Hock's double
producing three

baggers Medwlcb
ninth

Speer .when thr'iW
Medwlck trying tally

Sturdy' single.
Ballew hpme

inntnes:
Houston 0315
Galveston 203xM- -6

SPUDS STKKftS
WICHITA rALLS, May'27

FOR
WITH FIRST

HERBXTRACT
PeopleRapidly Health

Drug

(rnrmrtlr

dlseallon.l

L'$1.95 $2.95

rlennalnr polaona
Bfatem. Knfrrrlna;, dlnlnraa,

nnnaen,nrakneaa "lam-
ina banlahrd, irllkaat

knrmful
Walaoa Italia,
ato-nar-

yrnfm rouatlpnlrd

without
antlafaetorr

f.t-tr- art

lalelf
ultbont

uonder-fu- l
remedy.

dearrlke

l.vlrncl
fctfMTril nmn-kin- d.

yoiir.fir.

SBBsl

':!2iasssW

iimMi
WATSON

fltfWW
VhSW

pains,

biliousness,

bladder kidney discomforts

SOLD JOOD tilSTniBUTF.ti
JODMK. JIEHB Jt'JCK COUP., DALLAS, XKXAS

Cotton

.Again,,
smart

especially these

these

Surplice

sleeveless

treat-
ment

lengths9

175

division,
round--

Successive

alrrp.

ilmtjtrrtiit

Hrer,'

and

j(f ...

jMBlL.

.
.
mm -

Milm1
ftMmmm

-
IWA Main 1

f ''

vnsssi av lasssnfa ii i ii 1 jm iui,j,
WWtWba Wtt MAvlfkg eft kMe
(n-lrajf- rally t nose nut the herd
In the first 8-- and' presenting the
Steer with ho second name, on
Taylor' Issuancebt two passesand
a wild heave by darms." Spudder
third baseman, in the second Inn
Ing of the nightcap. Taylor pitch
ed a threc-ht-t game,

, FIBST GAME
Dallas 001 000 4027 12 0
Wichita Falls 02fl 000 00x--8 11 gS

Mlnogue, Wehde, Kddlemnn and
Todd; Cooneq, Pressnell and Brad-
bury. ".

8ECONt GAME
Dallas .,. ,'.020 0000--3 "3bl
Wichita Fall ... .000 000 --0 6, 1

Meadow and Tesmer; Taylor
and Bryant,

EXPORTS 8, INDIANS 4
- SAN ANTONIO, May 27.-- The

San Antonio Indians came from
behind with a pair of runs jn the
sixth and tied the score on

home run In the eighth at
4 all, but Beaumont clustered four
hits Including a triple by Malleti
ror a many runs In the ninth to
salt away the gome.
Beaumont 011 002 00- 1- & 12 0
San Antonio . .000 012 0144 8 1

Marrow. Mallet and Wise: Estcll.
Fllnn and Heath.

TS 8. 81'OKTfl 8-- 3

RHItEVEPOrtT. MAv 97-T- lio

Cats had a field ilav tonleht m
Ihey handed the Sports an 18--3 tle- -

w

Jury.

You're Sure Full Dollar's Worth
Value TheseNew Lower Prices!

Marvelous Savings

Shirts-- Shorts

25c
Burr's NEW LOW PRICE!

Fine ribbed Shirts, and fast
color yoke front broad-
cloth shorts.Marvelous 'Saving'.

Misses

Anklets

19c
In fancy patterns and plain
colors with or without harmon-
izing trims. Ideal for summer
Wear.

Children's

Ankkts

15c
"In all- new pastel colors. Moth-
ers! Here Is an opportunity for
real savings on children's

New Low Prices!

Lingerie

I 29c
All of the new summershades
...bloomers, panties and' step-in- s.

Another Burr value;

,U Another Value!

Lingerie

49C
Ladlesr panties and bloomers of
Sombray Non-Ru-n Materials.
Buy enough for Summer.

SummerMaterials,,

Foundation

Garments
Rrossle'rs , 25c
Brassiers . . . , 4De
Girdles-,,...,..- . 98c
Girdles $1.98
Corselcttcs .. ,.'... . ,1.98

THB

rWtt t Make up let the fcoatbM
ierey received In the, afternoon
fme. Three hHrrefs, Woo, Erlckr
son and Pate were slaughtereaiy
the Texans.

DAY
Fori Worth . .100 020 000T3 11 0

... .700 001 jOx 7 0
Coilard. Hansen and Yaryant

Moulton and nowland.
NIGHT

FoH Worth . .OCOjOCO 240-- 18 16 1

Shreveport .. .010 '000 101- -3 D 4

McCabe and Krauss; Woods.
Erlckson, Pate, I.ee and Ttowlaiid

Woman Charged
With Forgery

Mi
Opal Bennett, alia Opal Wil

liams was1 arrested here Tuesday
by the sheriff on a

Jury Indictment charging
forgery. The Indictment Was re-
turned by the May term grand

It was alleged the woman forged
the name of V. G, Page to a check
for 5 drawn on the West Texas
National Bank. The check was

by Fred Sellers, It la alleged
In the Indictment.

DELCO Batteries plus pur serv
ice no starting troubles for you.
Flew' Service Stations adv.

Greeting cants of all kinds. Cun
ningham & Philips adv.

StrawHats

98c -
(1

In Sailor and Panama...of
cool straw with m lightness
that means, mora comfort...

BIG fW'WMC. TKJCA&, DAILY HKKALD

GAME

Shreveport

GAME

department
grand

cashed

PetrolleGoes
Down okc

M'Larnin
By KDWAHJ) J. NEH.

MADISON SQUABE GABDEN,
Now Yorkt May 28. Jimmy

king pin ot the llttlefifcl-lows- ,

turned loose all his punch
ing powers Isst night to hammer
Into defeat an old tormentor, Billy
Petrolle, the eteran gamester
from Fargo, N. D,

Jlnt Goes Down
Battered to the floor himself the

first time they met. arid all but
knocked out, Jimmy Came back to-
night to measure Petrolle with one
long succession ofleft hooks to the
head and rights that smashed on
Billy's chin and left him weak and
wobbly, but could not bring him to
the floor. In the end McLarnln had
to be content with the unanimous
decision but was amply revenged
tor the beating he.took last Novem
ber. .

Petrolle fought,a game, aggres
sive battle, th kind of a fight that
(rave Mcl-arnl- n so much trouble
the last time, but tonight he was
rarely able to get past tlio short
Jarring left hooks that Jimmy ex-- ,

ploded constantly to his face. Me--

Of
Of At

Fascinating, New

Silk Dresses
At $m75

Onlf

Bef

J

MarvelousQuality forSuchaLow Price

, Ertjoy the assuranceof looking your best. . .at
the saving of Burr's lower Prices. Stunning jack-

et frocks and 1-p-c. types. Cheery prints, flat
crepes,and georgette. Wonderful selection!

I Every Shoe In This Store

is SOLID LEATHER
THROUGHOUT!

Rayon CrepeHouse . , on
c Shoes .. .......; OjC

Fabricord PaddedLeather
Solo ",.... .. 057C

l!adics'Kld, ;;. ''- - Cl OQ
t)he Strap . . ...;,,.: . ; ....... tj) 1 .i70.

Black Kid .
? ; tfj-- i QO

-- i. Oxfords ........,.t :..". ...'. ,',.... pl.3
PatenIOne tfo QO

Strap ,....-..- .
J .....,,.,.,. iplieaO

Ladies Black Kid 'a Jo qo
Black and Brown Kid Arch (4 no

Support Oxfords tJJ'i.iJO
Men's Black Gunmetai Bal ". ' tfjo no

Oxfords , , .; . . tPO.yO
Plain Toe Bhicher ..'. . o tQ

pxford i a...,...;.... .OJ.i5
Men's Comfort 'Plain . , tfo CQ

Black Gunmijtal ,, tfo no
Oxfords ..,....,,,.., i . ,'V. . ,, yt,, . $uSJQ

Bc-'j-- BiackCiunmetai ,
" .

'
,.,--

f CI fliff
Blucher Oxfords'. .- . . ..J. .kX . J $l'"

Blftck Gunmetai Blucher (J0 AQ' OxfordU .'.V v. DL.ltU
Bo-- s' Outing Bal'Scout (fjl 4Q- -

Work Shoe.......".. $L.ltiJ
Boys' Stii uovn - Qfi

Sioit Oxfords . . .' ;.....,......!. VOZ
Children's Patent.Strap.andv-.-- ..., fj, (Q

Oxfords ;.....; sjH.iJO
PatentStrap Center , . (J0 A(
. Buckle , L3'Infanta StoneCalf - tf1 Oft

Oxfords .:...fr...'....v..; tpl.sV.7
Whito Kid ,

- ' 'qQ
One Strajp ,,...,...,......., OJC

115EastSecond

Larnln retreated, treat the first
bell, pumping leather Into Billy's
face a lis went, making, openings
wltn his left hand for r ents that
landed 'lime and again flush on
Petrolle' Jaw.

Always a itully
In the later rounds, as Billy tired.

It seemed he must go down ,uut
Just when the going wa worst,
when It seemed one more solid
punch would finish .the struggle
t'eiroiie always managed to find
new strength. Once fn the seventh.
and again as the (liner was about
to bang Uie final gong, Billy rallied
and shot over rights to the chin
that almost brought McLarnlh to
his knees. In the tenth, almost the
final heavy punch of the match,
BlJJy crossed fits right' to McLar-nln'- a

head and the Irishman's
knees buckled. It was too late,
however, and Mcl-arn-

ln still was
flrlntr hi Short lefts Into Petrolle'.
swollen, bloody face, as 'the final
bell sounded.

There was scarcely a clinch
through the ten rounds of savage
battle and the crowd of 18,000.. oner
the preliminaries of the first round
were over, cheered every second of
the fighting. There was consider
able booing a the result was an-
nounced and the crowd, largest ot
the Indoor season, seemedto think
Petrolle. through his aggressive-
nessand courage alone, had earned

draw. Th Associated Press
score card gave McLarpIn six
rounds snd Pi.trolla four.

HOSIERY PRICES
REDUCED!

Size
29x4.40

.

Values that
Formerly
Sold as
High as
SI.9B
Now only

4 Ply

29x4.50
30x4.50
28x4.75
29.v5.00

5.32
5.40
G.34

G.G5

, 1.23.

1.23

1.29

.

May 27
comes to a in tho small
town of Mason ' county,
and the on the

when four "bovs" whose
agesaverage72 4 years

each get' for ap
ot the fine cro-

queton the courts. The
players and their ages are 3, C
Stepp, 63, the young man of the
quartet:JH. Dobbs, who has lived
In- - 'he for 66
of his 72 yearsL J. H. Harkcv. 74
and Tom 8L
tho older In- - year ot the group.

is a new
comer in having been
there only about nine years.

s

As the demand for CosdenLiquid
Qas grows, In Big
Spring will
Service adv. &

& Co.
Public

Audit. Income Tax
001 Beserv Lite Bldg.

'San Texas

San Fort Worth

San Angelo

98c
Nothing-Highe- r 98c

Raw silk are and we have

our accordingly. No need any

pay over 98o for her "High-price- d"

is a of the pastat this

NEW LOWER
SUMMER PRICES

TIRES
Richlands

$4.70

6

Size

Heavy Car fype-30x3- V&

28x4,75

29.5.00

30x5.00

High

Fr 'Boy AMrct
Large Crondt When

,

0

They PUty Croquet
MASON, CD-Bus- iness

standstill
ICatemcy,
population gathers

sidelines
combined

together practical
plication pdlnts.of

municipal

ICatemcy eommuhIty

Wtstbrook, Although

Westbrook comparatively
ICatemcy,

conditions
Improve. Flewellen's

Itotlgen, Smith
Certified Accountant

Systems,
Western

Angelo,

Antonio

than

prices lower, reduced

hosiery longer wo-

man finest hosiery.

hosiery thing store.

Ply Richlands

29x4.40

30x4.50
28x4.75
29x5.00
30x5.00

C.98
7.11
7.88
8.45
8.65

Richland HEAVY DUTY Tubes

Pressure 30x3y2

29x4,40

29.V4J50

Only At Burrs

WASH' FROCKS

.

'-

and vo

Of All

L C Burr & Go.
.

$6.80

4.26

t02
1.03

1.02

$.90

At Such Low, Prices

79c ,.: V'

Summer styles colors tlfitt havoJust receive?!.

Batiste and Flaxon with fancy trim. fast colors.

Big Spring

29x4.50

30x4,50

lnu i . . i . . . i .

RAN DfaKJO (S ear Of cattle
shipped rest'thla point In April.

How One Woman

Lost 47 Lbs.
In 3 MonthsAnl

Feels Years Yonnjjper

if rs. S. A. Solomon of New"
N. C, lost""47 lbs. In3 months with
Kruschen Salts, She reduced from
217 to 170 lbs. She feet mstcls
stronger, yearsyounger and pain
In sides, back and abdomen that
Bothered her for years areall none".
She says she not only feels kettef.
but looks better as all her friend
tell her.

"I shall nev-- r bs without rim'-ph-

ert Salts, will never cease taklnc
my dally dose and. more than tMd
to hlchly recommend It for th
great good that Is In It"

A bottle of Kruschen Salt thevt

lasts 4 weeks costs but 83 cent at
Collins Bros, Drugs. Take one half
teaspoon In a gtass ot hot water
every morning before breakfast.

Attention to diet will help eut
out pastry and fatty meat-s-

light on potatoes,butter,cream and
sugar the Kruschen way I th
safe way to lose fat. Try one bottra
and it not Joyfully sausiiea-mwir- ejr

back. Adv.

0

A

New Low Prices

SHIRTS
"'

Values to $1.98

Now Pricedat Only

$49
Burr's Again Lead!

Aii "Hleh-Prlced- " shlrU In
this store are today reduced to
only one price $1,49 nothing
hleher. Come to Burr's for fine
shirts. M a saving.

Ties! Ties!

Do You Need Ties?

Now is the Time to

Buy!

New Low Prices

69c S9c '
' 1.5 Doz. Just

Received
' We're back to "before

he war" prices...nothing
higher than 89c. Rich ma-

terials in beautiful, at-

tractive patterns. See
them todayi '

Boysv

Shirts - Shorts

39
Burr's scutes again In value for
the boys. Hon-ru- n RayoA
Sh!?ts and shorts In' smart"
colors.

A Big Savings!.

Dress Pants

3
Men's Fancy dress panta ot
light summer msterlnls. Colors
and mixtures for your a;lee--
tlori. .

Mens Unions

Hlchest fiuallty nainsook
with strpngly
back. You will want enough
for alt summer.

V

V!yi



U

ci

FAG FOUR

Fafeliheel Kuntfay morning and
Mek atMraeon except 8aturdarana

BIO BPItlNO INtt
Robert Oiutnte Winner
Wandell Bedlchek.atsnagina;sailor

NOTICE (TO
gtcrlbr desiring tntlf addrtee

chanced will pleaje atat In their
botb th old and

new addreese.
(iritrer lit W. lnl If.

TM ang Tt
Bl

Dallr HeraM
Jlt.ll Carrier

Ona Tear .., ,..,IJ II
81a Mont. ..........11 I
Three Months ....wIH
One Month ....: .t 10

NatUsal
Texaa Ually Mrtte,

eantll Dldr. Dallaa, Teiae
Internet Un
1M N. Mlehlcan Ctatcaro, lit
Lsslntlon New lora

I1.T4

Preee Met.
Dank

llldv. Kinm Ctt.
At.

Are.
Till paper flrtt dutr 10 prlal

all the new that' fit Is crlnt TnoD

stir and fairly lo alt unbiased by
any area Including
Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneouereflection npon the
characteratandlnror et
any person, firm or
which nay appear In an lu ol
thla paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon belrr brought to the
attention of the

Tba publishers are not raeponalbl
tar ropy
error that may occur further than
t correct in lb next issue aner 11

la brought to their attention and In
ao caae do the bold
themselves liable for damagee
rurther than the amount receired
by them for the actual space cov-
ering th error. Tb right Is re-
served to reject or edit all adver
tising copy All order
are accepteden thl basis only
MKMnKH fill: ritESJ
Th AssoclstedPrij Is exclusively

'entitled to th uie for
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwlr credited In thl

and also the (oral newsfapr herein. All right for repub
llratlon of epecial dispatchesare
al0 reserved

Mr.

W?i

Sprint Daffy HtnU

IIEIIALD,

W.Jscobs,

BUUSClUHKlia

communication

Tvlesaaaeti
Sakerlptla

RepreMalallra

consideration,

repniallon
corporation

management.

ommlesions, typographical

publishers

advertising

A'SOCIATKI)

publication

eF!te

Roscr' Degree

a
,

'- . .. .
... ..tSiii-- .. "-- " m niuiriiu. oinrr im- -

..v . ... .-- . ,.--.,., . ... ...
.'". .

either. . t

an erclse
. PK tht

a Llttb by his A
'

rifiht
act, check wrtUnp

course there; was no thought of
bribery or rubversion or
of the sort; certalruy not
when Gehoofuscollege thinks about
conferrliur an honoran decree on
George Ttngle, soap!

the fact that
gtven the college a new
erta, won't his
chancesof getting the said degree.

There Is nothing wrong In that,
of It has the of
custom over a period of
tune almost the
has stood. degrees are

(pvrn in of achieve
ments or 01 services renaeree, ana
certainly It fs po aervlce tOl
provide funds In- -'

stitouon that needs them. A mani '
goesoui manes a ionune

the
us entitled tn respect and
honors the man vio a
lifetime writing a thesis on the
exciting of the mat 'Eg ha-
bits of the runner. i

We think Mr. Rogers should ac-
cept this degree. He has made no

the cause of
himself.

Opinions
of
'Vnjair To Vt

we're
and by

the
lorsaken put

three orphansout
female

will soon

by

mUet

HOWSyat
HEALTH

,MM,
eT. ft

fj
In arthritis the"Joint, of

Joints, affected should bo,, looked
as local

bearwitness to reneral
condition, r

Hence, the of artftrllls
for on thing involres the effort to
reduce pain, detraction,

of function at tho and
for another to
take of the rgnsUtutlonai

In recent years, an
In tb Boston School of
Orthopedics, much attention has

paid to the adequate, treat
ment of th local. involving
the

It has beenpossible accordlnc
the routine advise to restrict

In damag suf-
fered by the, joints aven when

systemic condition had
not been much altered.

However, since It has been ob
served, an arthritic always

an arthritic." the
arthritis sufferer needs careful
study In terms of his local afflic
tion of his systemic weakness.

The relation of focal Infection.
such, example as exist In
the teeth, tonsils, call bladder, etc
(a arthritis has already
Uoned. and It is but to

the removal
such focal Infection.

Study, however, has shown thai
focal infection alone Is aiof,
adequate to account for many

-- wil.-...-

twoTirtf!E-n- ;
UK......

an honorary decree IT' '!. ". 'I' UK1

v'r.,,. ,i.n. .M.'0,hT "d. may require) ex
rmTnlrV critKllv wear, 1J.D. 0T P"
or strenrthLrf.h..,.Tf ? ,or ,rth,r" ,nv,1JIs thfm;

hand In tht
that charinlnK
Of

anythlngi
But

Tlsgllngton
manufacturer, he has

dormitory
aquarium hurt

course. approval
extending

as long as republic!
Honorary

recognition

mean
to an educational

wno ua

as spends

contribution to
education,

Sweetwater Beporter;

superintend

ti4U
AKTHKITI3

treatment

systemic treatments

particularly

underlying;

potentially

slmcleloric
Immediate

which arthriUct ap
to benefit- - It must be

In however, there Is no
routine treatment suitable for all
arthlrtlcs. Each case requires

study and usually a long,
faithful, preseverlng

Tomorrow Medical Terms

CQsg

By ROnill.V COONS
HOLLYWOOD a Atibrey

then gives' most of for-- mlth' 'wt, lwo, w"h heavy
to cause of education. Js browspverhanging his blue eyes.

much

subject
road

mean

OTHERS

upon

folnt.

pear
that

and that

i HJifsBH
lBSsaLwawgwawawa

u7d

looks like dig'
nllled version of
every stock Eng-
lishman we have
seen on screen or
stage or In

But and this
Is remarkable
noionce 'left the' with

Jonathonand Nors heardSmith In
stock character!--
'xatlon of the sort
He aslaved

.'title In Mari--
AutUv SMrru on Davlea'

Bachelor Father." gar. humor- -
lous soul, and only once aloee. In
?whiifmnt nltnra ia .

r.llf T- . j ...I ? r a "- -, .... rvi.wm ,u.rt iu- - pr(),ch(lj y,. type--0f roie.
journed the problem of at Is ft "Dancing Partners.".districting unsolved. j He appeared for a flash--in the

Both houses refuted to approve closing sequencesof Trade'tVHorn"
. plan which bad been recommnd-,g-, the old Irish trader at the post

ed by committees to create thetfn --
Chri-Bebr he prays a French

lhre new congressional dlstrl?U banker, In 'iWr the Twain
made possible Under the 1S30 ll Meet- - be Is an English fath-U- t

'r-- 1Ie "itches J6 the; stern garb
TZ??, .ttr t,e-,"- t censl. Austrian general tn Ramonto three new congressmen arro's "DaybreaV.1 and now. InThe bill, approved bycorn-inobe-rf Montgomerfs first starringmlttees, would have, gjven South,pic,,. "The In Possession."
3r.i w' ?fTtbe" "eW diitrlct,r- h pU1-- 0f all thlngs--a self-mad-e

an extra mem-- MirQ mrcflant chief,bc and the Panhandle a third. It
s In these dUtrlcU where popula-- l
tjon eslns have made since SEASONED VEUSATn.ITY.... uiereiorc me Division or, nw remaps tne secret of his escape!
districts was equitably arranged. . from penchant fSKJ

-- ., . Hu.iUutu, tciHwi; wu'ihi '"k iijii ure in n vrsatiiiiy
comprises,the elghteenih-dis-r- of 39 year profeasional stage
has population Avro experience, v.l'h a movies

roryjreesmen.The Metcalfe plan re thrcSri in.
ognlzed this condition. Under . His stage VenlcW in England

bill the Panhandle-Plain-s would, ind America, have .ranged from
have to-- represent the Penman"to' ShUkespeare;
at Washington,. . Wnd he has played with such 'stars:

was defeated In Sir John Hare, Sir George Alex-Austl- n

last week by East Central mdfr. Sir Johnston Forbes-Robert-an-d

North Texas member of both son. "Mrs. Langtry. Grace George.
liouses.Uthoughthere been, no BUIle Burke and Maude Adams.
population gains to warrant new 4
districts In those sections, their re--'
presentatlves at Austin deliberate-Anol-'- T ALLJ'.GED TILTH
ly blocke4Vlhe redUtrictinsr Dlanl Ont of his long 'experience he
leeausethe three eStra congress-- voi6i the PP'nlon that the stage Ifl
meawould be elected4by the people1co'WtanUy Improving, fnrll the
of West Texas and the Rio Grandeleurrent attackson 1U alleged filth
valley. .la1 rfegradatlon. which be' t' . Jbst anothercycle In Its devej--
THREE LO.V CUUS NOVf Jopment--a cycle slmJlUr'to that of

L.DING A BOGS LIFE 1 Jiundred yearsJago, when the
"" - . Same CrVwa hlrff- - rlt mtrnnmiCivmivnmnn ...... ... ..;-- . f '.. tiwiiiwowj tteeaitre.

iny offspring of Afil- - And thi cycle is , passing, evln'.. iivui i a aw jirre are leaatrtg now, ne believespuppy dog's life. I jut the same, JojlktnR rtver the
three are sharing board nd movie fare of the Present,one sees

lodging: with Wack of y number-o-t film adaptations of
(sorted oreeds. ',tage plays which have be.

ruur uays oner in.e cuds wer
born, they abandoned b
their father, scorned their
winner, jvnarroum. m

So Georgo Blstany.
tnt ot zoo, found a stepmother
itr tne litter the

to board with a
dog who was supporting

one pup. xne young cubs are
thriving.

EAGLE PASS-:dcar-oads ma
terial arrive) here over
Southern Pacific railroad for usea P. oVL; Co. In building tlr
OOO.OeO hydro-electr- la nine

iorth'c'of city. '
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3TNOPSIS: Nicholas Thayer,

Nora Lakt'a husband of a few
hours, jumps to death from the
steamercarrying them to his
home In America. She realizes
then that he has married her to
crovlde the home denied her
while trailing her father,Julian,
In hla quest for painting scenes.
Faced by her father's marriage,
she had impulsively effected the
loveless union. When Nicholas'
brother, Jonathan,"meets her at
the station in Albany, he does
not remember her from a prev-
ious meeting--, and withers her by
unspoken condemnation. Coldly
he arranges to take, her to his
stepsister, Do moo, the next day,
After telling him they live a.
big house with servants. Nora, it
dismayed to find Aunt Emily and
her cousins, Hallet and Prances,
In a dingy, middle-cla-u place

Chapter 14

lost itArrixESs
ruui room

lywood typed;! as

role

.ii..

!of,an

Hollywood's

r,ow

pup

reconstructed

fcrent.

nnare

)

a,hyihl rtrntlnc-- Hnir th sfalra
she sat down en"the bed, complete
ly wretched.

She would leave tomorrow and
never return. Nor knew all the
signs of poverty that brought back
to her the memory of her own
wamlering and homeless life
These People Svere'Uke her father,
poor. gay. hopeful, living Jn h mean
little brick house--, from which they
might move next week.

Nora stripped off hep wrinkled
dress and pulled the coolie Jacket
out of 'her ba. When she went
Into tho bathroom she found
Frances plcklnr up stringy wet
towels, and snrnl underclothes that
Were scattered about. Tho water
spouted tjasmodlcaltyIntp the tub:
A limp curtain hunc at the window
and tne walls wfe of wood painted
white. O

When she returned td the altlc"
room Franceswas spreadlnp thin
blankets On tbe ed. Aunt Emllv
'ooked at Nora's wretched small
fare ,Nv?a attempted to smile

"Don't try be? too brave.
she said

E

the

out

aten

dear,'

Nora looked rtnrk at "fr aunt
with her magnificent bak of 0
nose, and the deep lines on either
jlde ot her Mouth. The cvp,held
h unquenchable nest for life.

" She could see howorry for her
ner aunt was ai sne earn coou- -

nighU She did not deserve It Th
ihock of Nicholas' death hail un
nerved her; but she did not wish
him back.

Norn looked at FrancesLindsay
over Hie brim of n Ap of hot broth
she had.brought her. Franceswas
36 but Jooked younger. Her face
with its warm coloring and dark
eyes, the smoothdarl: hair brushed,
straight back from her forehead.
was arertlng She had n lowi
hroaly laugh th"at was heart- -

warming.

.

"

Shall I stay with you or would
jtrwt rather be Bane,?,'the- asked.

Stay with me""
Frances loolted at Nora Nnra'r

eheeks blazed fiery rose, the blue
5'o deepwred and darkerrwl with
toptlon. Frances had,JLhoughtshe
"Ji raintr nrjin put now sne wa
itartled b'y h'r loveliness.

We art all so terribly sorry--
he said softly

--Don't' I can't bear pity'"
AlK at once Norn loneed to pour

herself out to this dark sweet
voman

"Do you Temember my father?'
Nora asked.

"I remember he was an exciting
person, with, a voice you never for-7ot-,"

he sild, smiling, as Nora's
heart rushed out io her.

A small pajamned figure ap-
peared at the door, Frances'

(daughter, Alice, stood looking

"Are you the bride!" she asked.
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BY JESSIE OOUCLAS FOX

"Alice, go right back to bed!"
Francessaid, rising. Bhe scuttled
off but the question still hung-- in
the air. Nora began to talk with
a breathless rush. She ouU
me wnoie story, from the night
when ahe had first seen Nletfolas
coming up the path In the moon-
light until that last bitter night
when she lay down alone. She
sparjd herself nothing.

h'atoral

BUnglsg

poured

"I hated It all, all the worry arid
the "borrowjng and the running
away. When Julian vu going to
be married I felt desperate. WJien
he" she could not say Nicholas'
name, "asked me to marry him I

u ki lie saia he d 1

brtng me home. I was a little-afrai-

of him. But those last days4
1 iikea mm. 1 really liked him."

Frances was looking at her with
something:strangeand puzzling in
her eyes.

Tou don't understand' You
hare tp live It to understand. Al- -
ways to hide from people becauseI

yoj owe them money I would '.

nave married anyone at al. who
Ijouia nave saved me from that' lined

have couldn't

going do1
Suddenly Nora regrettedUtterly

that she had told this dark quiet
girl about herself. And then
Frspcessaid Impulsively;

"You think I don't understand
Rut perhaps I do," Frances went
on.steadily. thought my hus-
band loved mo. Rut he ran off

another woman.". '
rA ..a. ttti ... I.,..jmm wi yyv mm; i

iiorn raw a rnss over
still body.

"Not now. Not any longer-That'-s

all gone. I have the chll-dre-

You didn't see Dickie, did
you? He was In bed When you
came.. We. were poor, you see,and
( was a fearful struggle. Alice
was a delicate thing and n'
ways sick. There were doctor's
bill, and I was deadly tired all the
tlm. "Sometimes," Frances said,
smiling oddly, "I used lo be so
tired bv six o'clock. I would
t was then,'1 si;e went on reflect-
ively as.tbotigh she weTe speaklnft
of somobnelong dead. "I could al-

ways coming home and
the house Vrulet and ptacofuL tho
children asleep and fi delicious din-
ner smoking hot on he.table.

"Rut 'as It was" she smiled
again, "Oh how young I waj thent
'f I had to do all over again
but I haven't" Her dark eyes'
brooded and, then she lookedup at'
Nora. "I never this lo any

before. Rut tho thing Is, the
days byand something happens
to you and jou bcpln to hapnyl
igain. Ana you nave sometning
that you want dreadfully just
ihead ns you used to wpnt money
ind all the other things," Frances

a hrcith .
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TIME!
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'Handy Andy Grocery
Melllnger's

Crawford Itcatity Shop
Dime Taxi Co.

Dutt-nport'- s

J. Biles, Drug

Call Often!
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tety, vjeKl stM tatc 94)

that way saln7
"Ytm wlH hf yOH will be." Fran

whispered, bending over her as
though tho understood.

Francesturnedout the light and
stood before the window pulHnf up
tht shadsto that tht could see tho
start. How tmttll and Insignificant
they were, their minute problems
etched against the night sky. All
tht) hot turmoil, the unrest, was
quieted. When ahe turned back
and bent over Nora the taw In the
pole light that Nora wat asleep.

fill" suruigm was auaipg in
through white blinds when Nora
woke next mornlnr, Sht felt as
though the were waking out a
dark dream Into this unfamiliar
room.

Someonehad coma tiptoeing tn
to open tht blinds. It was her
cousin Hallle.

"Did you sleep well?" the asked.
"I nt-aa though "for

the first time I wat real."
Hallle had stopped before the

nalntlnr that Nicholas had riven
Nora.

"Did your father do that!" Hal
ite asked. '

'Nicholas did It." Nora, said In
a low voice.

Th sunlight teemed to pour
from tht picture, to touch the
small glistening panes,the brushed
earth floor, the bluea of tht old
peasant's,dress. Hallle stoodlook-in-

deeply at the picture, her thin
bony handsclasped before her.

How happy ho msut have wen
to do thatw

'Ho was the most unhappyper
son I ever knew," Nora said.

She got out of bed and turned
away. "Take It away, please.I I

bearto see it"
Hallle stood looking her with

pity nnd understanding.
Ilanct Durant w a woman of

strong feeling shut Into a twisted
shell of nnln She was not afrnld
of pain; she had met It too oftyV
and too stoically Rut each any it
must be conquered afresh. Now as
he stood looking at Nora she was

frankly envious of that young
strong body, tho slim white rountl-e- d

Jegs. the delicate wrists and
splendid throat To .have at body
Uk that so free and beautiful'

Nora said, have to out to
, . hit people this afternoon. Do

you think they'll like mel"
"Why do yoti care?"
I care more than anything'else

In the world!"
Hallle reflected that she would

not like to young again. It was
the unhapptest time of your life.
You suffered too much, expected
too much, without either the phil-
osophy or wisdom guardyou.

(Copyright, 1930, Jessie
Fox)

Douglas

Reilcklesa? Jon't driving jes.
And perhaa also Nora's hopoei
for th beoutye and peace) ah
finds tomorrow at the end of
their rldp.

IS IT YOUR STOMACH?

mHK
IfiJeJB ftJsjH

to bedthere 1. one thing that Is
me. If I. had loved Mm 1,'Ldcould saved ho'ewotiwn,iM k. !,..... ...w.. i
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me

little

crv
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tee

It

told
one

go
be
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of

at

"I go

be

to

V I n e I a d.
Texas "I suf-fer-

. from
stomach trouble,
ten was
treated bv many

but grew
worse. .My con-
stitution
rundown and I
took the
was tntallv rna--

for four months. I"Rut
killing

him. I

with

irrmor

-- ndi'd

can't

n

doctors

very little. I was so
had almost Riven up!

Dr. Pierce and he
advised ,mc to take vr. nerce 4.
uoiden Meascjj ijscovepr ana the
'FavoritePrecrition,. Words can't. . . - . ...,
expressthe benefit I received." Mrs.
U. U. rulU. ueaicrs.

VrlM M D. YWrV. ClUb, B,N. T f Ju.l ifU, ei'Jtwrapper frM Jlrl.

Merchant's Lunch
J 1:30 A, M. lo 1 r. H,

Menu Changed Dally

Roast Reef Or Fork
I'otatoe

Kalud or Vegetables
DRINK and, DESSERT

, Sie
TEX COFFEE SHOP

501 E Snl

Happy Feet Make
nappy Minds

Imported Czecho-Slovakl- a San--
,1ala utlt rtln .,.,,. fmt nl.nlu ,r

brcezo and complete comfort, jm
black and white and white.

'$4,85

Linens
Crocheted linen and kid combi-

nation nnrl nTfnrdji nra
smart for summer. In black and'
white and white.

years,

was

'flu',

mlmiM

56.00
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"End of the Month" BARGAINS
5VILL FOUND IN EVERY DEPARTM'T OUR STORE

FRIDAY SATURDAY

lHckary-eWrip- e
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19?
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872
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TRUNKS

EACH

49c

month draws
reached quota

pales, through
hoaso slashed prices num-

erous Items. store
Sattkdaymacasonly mako maay pur-

chases prices soteiiipMiig.
Super every
menr,so early Satttrday.

JWPJR BLEAdllED DOMES-
TIC Every knows

Only bolts,
y6u'd ttctter Iiurry.
FAST COLOR FlHNTS36"
inches wide."5 Only fifty bolts.

patterns
HIGH OILCLOTH

Value.
ffriday Saturday

VALUES $5.00 AND
THIS

Your Chance Buy
Dresses Price

2F

Taaor G Feet . . .

9c

19
LADIES SILK DRESSES

$4.98

are this A
but to ?20 and x w
$25
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19
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BSSSStatSltSBSttttttSttSsVBtatSBIISSSSSSBVBSSBMBSI.S.

36-I- WINDOW SHADES
green. Long

ONE GROUP MEN'S SUITS
TbKto year'ssuits,

representvalues

,WAS1I DRESSES Some
slightly soiled press,

but formerly
and 98c

PAINT
Most colors. Formerly

FANCY 'BROADCLOTH
SHIRTS patterns; Co-
llar attached. Buy tHem

FINti RUFFLED CURTAINS
colors this groiip

eludes panels

$1,50 FJat Crepe
newesjL pas-

tel
Yard
shades

SMC

PANTS
sizes. pat-
terns. them.

$1.95
Silks,

5

pat-an- d

1.95-2.9-5

MEN'S WORK stftTttA
Khaki lights and darks 10
LADIES' NON-RU-N BLOO

IRif'vnhiM
colors and
LADIES' FULL-FASHIONE- D

HOSE Puro silk
shades. sizes. $1.00

43

49
Printed

49c
69c

ntnn
AMJte4

39
Area
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5
AdjiuHtaMe,

OVERALLS
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3.98
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SHOES
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1.57
Men't Dress

STRAW
HATS
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Your Choice

Of One Group

69
BOYS' '
WASH.
PANTS

'A X0O Valuo
For

98
MEN'S
DRESS

OXFORDS
Gun Sletal with
leather and
Compoaltlofl kolen

A 49 Shoo

2.79

StOVALL
SALES COMPANY
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LARGEST OPERATORSIN SOUTH BUYING AND SELLING BANKRUPT
STOCKS

305 MAIN ST. . - - - BIG SPRING
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Brunner
ostess To
0.C.D. Club

'JiiMMcfte Atmosphere
MfGucsts Lome In

Pajamas
"- -" "'.

' Th O.OD. Club was dellehtfully
k entertainedat the home of Miss43, V. ..... . ...

': i4iMn,. .Brunner, uuj jam ai reel,
s&rVe4ildy. Aa guestsarrived they

were met oy tne nostes and Mrs
Tom ,HlfIns, and Introduced into
aJapafleae-Templ- e, where they

mmKJtmy&ta triage.
.'jnMilBMtlt of the evening was
iwaaaf.eomwie in decorations,

customs, with each
.& gu.,robed In bnlllant-hue- d pa

j. jamas, .
, Delicate refreshments,consisting
lg of. salad, sandwiches, potato chips,

, f J" olives, lee tea, cherries and small
cakes were served. Each plate
carried a Japanesedoll as favors

t AT'desk set for high score was
presented Miss Kelt Davis. Mrs.

.Charles. 8hehanewon high score
fforTguert Jind was present with

bottle of perfume. Miss Fern
WellsVa consoledwith a Japanese
Waste basket.

VThose presentwere, Misses Nell
Davis, Irene Kraus , Pern Wells.
Jeanette Pickle. Mabel Iloblnson,
Elizabeth Norlhlngton. Alice Lep- -

er'Marle Faubion. Vnlllla True.
rsCh&jji8hehano.Mrs Tom Hlg- -

gina, and the hostess
The, next party will be with Miss

. Mabel Robinson, SOS Runnels
street.' i

' WJStA. Meniliom

&

'n .
, Meet tor covered

, . Dish Luncheon
,,rThe$VVomen's Jlenrflt Assocla--

tlon; an Insurance lodge, held a cov--
, erejl'dlsh luncheon at the home of' "Mrs. J. T, Rogers, Wednesday.

Mrs. Rogers was assisted by her
daughter, JennieDorlne and Fran--
,ces, and Mrs. Louclle AUgood with
tha serving.

The following members were pre--
sent: Mmes. Chas, Koberg, F. U
Van'Open, Tom Slaughter, V. D.

, 'Wood,AVilI Nabors. J, J. Sllgh, E.
' D. Norman.

" Mary Alice Wilke
Goes to Mexico City

Mary Alice WJlke left this morn--
Ing on avtrlp that will occupy sev-i- ",

era weeks bf the summer.
She will spend a week In San

'; Antonio, the guest of friends, while

I
attendingthe commencement exer-
cises of Westmborlsml College On
June 3rd she will accompany her
friend, Miss Charlotte Barton, to
her home In Mexico Cltv to be her' gUestdurlng the month of June,

- . MIssJ"" Barton has planped man)
Interesting trip to historic places

'In and around Mexico City for her
, , guest They will also spend part of

V the imonth In Pa'chuca. Hidalgo.

V.Mrs. Joscy Hostess ,
, " To BofC. Auxiliary
4 ' Mrs. E. II. Joney entertainedthe

. members of the Ladles Auxiliary to
t '.B. of.C. at her home on Crfgc

Street.Wednesday afternoon with
i 42 party.

.' Tha house was beautifully deco-
rated with roses from her own gar-- i
den. Mrs. Paul Bradley made high
score and received a cream and!
sugar set. Mrs. Roy Kddlns made

, low and received,.a silk hand.ker-- .
" chiefs .

jk-- r A green and white color scheme
was .carried out In the tallies, score

2 pads and refreshmentsof green
cake and Ice cream.

4 Tha visitors were Mrs. C A
Tii.. , basonana Mrs, F n Sims. The

members were Mmes. C, O Mur--..

jfUy, D. A. Ueblion. Roy Eildlns,
'Paul Bradley. W. O McClendon

, , The next meeting will be a'busi-"t1--

hess meeting at the WOW Hall

jgl- -r MODEST MAIDENS

Tly ax, boy,
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lining Room Improvements

A Total Of Almost $100 Spent In County
To ImproveLiving RoomsOf Families

This month marks the close of
living room Improvements for the
current year, Howard County had
eleven club women to enter the
contest as demonstrators, women
who endeavored really to make
over their rooms. In addition to
these eleven sixty-nin- e cooperators,
or women who made various Im-
provements, made reports.

Eight demonstrators completed
their rooms, spentmost of the
spring In the hospital, and the oth-
er two were forced, because of fi-
nances to wait till later In the year
to complete their rooms.

The following report Is a sum-
mary of the work done by the
eight demonstrators who completed
their work:

Mrs. W. C. Rogers of
made over her room by sheetrock-In-g

the walls, papering, putting In
a new floor, and reflnlshlng
throughout 8he bought six pieces
of furniture, a card table, library
tsble, magazine rack, flower stand,
book .case writing desk combina-
tion and chairs, ujrd refinished an
old piano and moved Jt In at the
last minute," thus making n room
to fit the needs of her fjimily A
new glass panelled door and HrIU
paper lightened a ropm which hnd
been Very dark"unless the front
door Was left open. She spent
(103 70. Mrs Rogers won first'
prIzo In Class 2, spending over $50

nia iiuiuvit ncr inunry oy inc saic
of angel cakes.

Mrs. Daye I,eatherwood of Elbow
lightened and brightened a dark
unattractive room. Living In a
rented house, and one badly In
need of repair, she had hesitated
in putting out time and funds to
improve It. However when living
room Improvement talk startedshe
determined to Improve her living
conditions. An unsightly dark
green oatmeal paper .covered the
walls. A closet was In one corner
The floor had bumpr In It where
the flooring had swelled.

The cloif I was moved tq the hall,
i paperorJgood design was hung
on the walls, the floor made
smooth, and covered with con--

tolcum border and a wool rug she
had on hand and the woodwork
minted Ivory.

A second-han- d wicker writing
lesk and char to match her furni
ture, and an Edison were added,
jer ' furniture with
removable slips which could, be
laundered, some draperies and new
Pictures hung. She spent $49 W)

She won first prize in class 1

Cameron &'Co gave both firs'
irlzes, wall paper to the value of
$10 to each winner. Mrs, Leather--
wood acquired some of her furni
ture In irades, paid for some by
we of buttermilk she would have
otherwise fed ,to hogs, sold some
--akes, and paid the rest by sale ,of
butter.

Mrs. John Davis. Club,
went over the Interior of her room
with paper paint and (loor enamel.
acftled an Aladdin lamp, card table.
nd table and foot stool, put up

new draperies, and rearrangedher
--oom, at a cost of $18. She won
vcond prize In rlas 1, pot plants
n the alue of $5 from nibble the

Floilst. .
Mrs. Akin Simpson, Luther Club,

kalsomined over dark paper,
brichtenlntt her room, added'anend
table her husband made from a
niece of old furniture, and hung a
mirror aboe. Her hushand braid,
ed cotton rone to make a frame
for ,It This frame was palnted,
MJver, and produced a pleasing ef-

fect. A magaxtno rack was added
Good pictures replaced poor ones
An old trunk was moted from the
ro6p1 and the furniture rearrang
ed She spent $19. Sh won third
nrlze 'In cbss 1 n subscription to
the Dally Herald

Mrs Reee Adams Mrs Harry
Graham of SojuIi, Mrs W. A.
lan'gley and Mr? J. W Wooten of
Fairvlew, jearrangel their rooms.
varnUhlni; tholr floors and adding

"
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tables to make writing and reading
centers.

Mrs. Adams, Mrs. Graham, arid
Mrs, Langley added oil heaters.
Mrs. Langley and Mrs. Adams hung
new draperies. All of them made
the money spentfor Improvements.

The demonstiatorsspent a total
of $223.30.

The goal for cooperators were:
Make a braided rug; Improve the
floors of living room; arrange fur
niture with lines of room to form
reading, wrltlngand musical units
according to family needs.

The present record shows 34
braided rugs, 15 floors reflnlsbsd,
31 rooms Improved by rearranging
furniture, 47 readingunits, 43 wil
ing, and 01 musical units.

In addition, 17 living-roo-
m walls

were papered, woodwork rcflnlshed
Iri 17 rooms, 35 pieces of furniture
added, CO,pleces of furniture refla
Ished, 1ft musical Instrumentswere
added and32 pictures. The amounts
spent ranged from 20 centsto $214.

A total of $75845 was spent In the
county by tho cooperators.

Sincerely yours,
LOUCILE ALLGOOD,

GraduatingItems
ConcerningWest
Texas Students

Itcports of honors, Including col
lege degrees, beingawarded to
prominent West Texas boys and
girls, are coming from the various
collegesand universities which they
are attending. Among them are re
ports from the following:

'Waco: Anion tr the 280 graduates
receiving diplomas from Baylor un
iversity here Wednesday was Miss
Nell Brown, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. O. A. Brown, 411 Bell street
Big Spring, Miss Brown was award
ed the A. B. degree following four
years spent In this Institution. She
is a graduateof Big Spring high
school.

Miss Brown hss served as secre
tary to the dean ofwomen for the
past two years. She received a lov
ing cup In recognition ofiher elec
tion as the best d girl In the
university this year. Is secretaryof
the Senior class this sprfnp, and
wa presidentof the Alpha Omeea
club during the fall oj 1930. She
plans to teach following her grad
uatlon and to do graduate work
later.

Austin: Chosenfrom anionsmore
than one hundred nominees, a
group of clgh-glr- ls have been hon-

ored In the beauty section of the
Cactus. University of Texas year-
book These gfrls are living contra-
diction of the old saw, "Beautiful
but dumb,"" for of the eight, two
are members bf Phi Beta Kappa,
highest academic scholastic honor
society, and one Is a graduatestu-
dent, doing research work In En-
glish. Two are not members ofa so-
cial sorority.

May McManu Is a daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. W H. McManus of
Galveston. She Is a member ofZeta
Tau Alpha sorority and of the
Toung Women's Christian Associa-
tion. A sophomore, she Is majoring
In history.

Rosalie Leslie, daughterof Judge
and'Mrs. W. P. Leslie bf Eastland.
Is n member of Phi Beta Kappa,
scholastic horior society ;of Iota
Slgnyv PI and of Sigma Delta Phi,
honorary fraternities. She Is presi-
dent of Mortar Board, honorary
senior girls' organization, nd of
Ajlibcl Literary society. She has
served thls'year on the Co-E- d Coun
ell, the Hound-U- p Committee and

I the Students' Assembly. Miss Les

i

,

lie Is a senior and Is majoring In
chemistry "JudKC Leslie waifformer--

Judge atfgolf
Colorado.

Cynthia Connolly Is n daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Connally of Mc.

the
sorority, sue a member of Ash'
nci iJicrary socieiv and or the
Young Women a Christian Aosocla.'
tlon, and Is doing sophomore work
majoring In English.

JanetSheppanl. daughterof ficn-at-

and Mrn, Morris Shcppard of
Texarkana'and Washington, D. C,
Is and Is majoring In En-glis-h,

She Is n memb pr Phi Beta
PI sorority, Ashbel - Tterary society,
the Curtain Club, the Co Ed Coun
cil, Mortar Board and the Students'
Assembly.' She Is president of the
Girls' Glee Club, and Vas also elect-le- d

to Phi Beta K ipa, scholastic
honor '

I Elitatfeth Autrey Is a daughterof
I Mr and Mrs. A R. Autrey of Port- -

--.ruiur. sno telongs Kappa Al-p-

Theta'sorority, and is a Junior
majoring In psjcholOgy.

Lexington, Ma: Among the 67
cadets who will graduatefrom the
Wentworth Military Academy here

'Saturday. May 30. Is Gerald
H. IJberty, son of Mr. and Mrs. P.

Liberty, of Big Sprlnc. He, Is
finishing the high school course
with an excellent record.. '

Charles Koberg and Stanely Les-
ter die expectedto from Col-
orado A&SX this eck-en- They
are sophomores In that college,

i -
Summer C ratio School

,To Open iMoiula'y Morn
r

Miss Zelma Chodd and Miss Mil
dred Creath will teach tho 8. 6.
and 7 grades of the summer school
at a charge than was made

summer,
The school will open llonday,

June-Firs-t. For furller details tJ--
ephone 305 or "1221.

RoseParty
Given to 34

Bridge Club
Airs. J Smith AssistsMrs.

Wallace Ford In the
Entertainment

Mrs. Wallace Ford, assisted by
Mrs. John Smith, entertained the
members of the Three-Fo-ur Bridge
Club and their with a very
clever rose party Wednesday after
noon at the home ofMrs. Ford.

The rooms were decorated with
an abundance of roses. All the
accessories were rose colored. In
eluding the Ice cream. The plate
favors were rose-re- d verbenas.

Mrs. Lestermade club high score
and received a cake dish, Mrs. L.
R. Kuykendall made visitors' high
and received a make-u- p box. Mrs.
Wilson cut tor men and received a
bonbon dish.

There were fourteen visitors,
Mmes. Gus Pickle, Bill Stevens, C.
E. Shlvp. L. It. Kuykendall, W. D
McDonald, E. M. LaBeff. S. L.
Baker, J. L. Rush, J T. Brooks,
Fred Stephens, M Smith, Lynn'
Hatcher,J, L. Webb ahd W. S
WILion.

Tle club rnenibcrs presentwere
MmJ. Jake Bishop, C C Carter
J E. Kuykendall, Max Howard, V
W. LaUon, r. H Hamlett , Harry
Lester, Adams Tallcy and J. H
Kirkpu trick.

n i

Rairibolvs Install ,

SeveralOfficers
For Coming Year

The Order of the Rainbow for
Girls held Installation ceremonies
last night for the officers present
Many who were to be Installed did
not attend,

The following recleved office: 211-la-h

Mae Ford, worthy advisor;
Louise Hayes, charity; Euta Moore,
faith; Mary Pettey, drill leader;
and the following colors: Doris
Smith, orange, Imogene . Runyan,
yellow, Dorothy Bell Rlgg. green,
Ruby Smith, violet

Work Club Gives --

.Farewell Party
For Mrs. McGrew

Mrs, V, Van Glesotl was hostess
to the Work Bridge club yesterday
afternoon at a lovery party which
was also a farewell t Mrs. V. V
McGrew, one of the members who
U leaving towrT ,

Mrs. McGrew was presented with
a white sports purse. She also made
high score for the afternoon.

A pretty snlad anddesertcourse
was served to the following- mem-
bers. Mmes. O. L. Thomas, M. M.
Edwards, Tom Ashley, H. C. Tlm-mon- s,

J. B. Toung, V. Martin, W.
B. Clare and V. V McOrew.

Mrs. Young will be the next hos--

house

SO,

vour
sri..ii.. mi ...... J. ...,
vaitiMiiixr
repair shops

ICE STATIONS adv.
SERV--

visiting

Mrs. Jack Darnell, of Balrd,
visiting Mr. Watklns.

needs
tulcum, face creams,
tlonj, chlgger bite remedies and

this district lived goods Cunningham Philips
adv

Mr nncl Mrs Pat and
Gregor and Pj Betft Phi.11 Balrd. are guests

aseJiior

society.

Cadet

H,

return

less
last

friends

Mr arxl Mrs
Johnson Street

Hurt. 001

tustsv
Goes To School

With Her Children
And Wins Degrees

Mrs. Estill Tey. Ada.
OMa, Miss Margaret
McKay) who visiting her
mother, Mrs McKay,
Gregg Street, hasearned two de-
grees college since her three
children

When the boy
old enough rxfrmal
training school Ada, O.KIa,.

the two ere
Krnde school Mrs Teay put
her hat and with
thjm She studied first for hgr
US. degree and having made
that, work her
which she.obtained last vear.

now working her M.A.
Sho going school

well tint earned all
he derrcei ihe East

Btate Teach!-- " Ada.
could give her. she

She has now been
the Junior High

School Ada 4hree jenre
will teach again next fall

oldeit son, Homer, has
finished high school apd

liege. The next son,
'h 15. These two boys came
Ulg Spring- with her,

Tcav yll! be for,
week longer.

Kilhare Bridge
Enertained By
Mrs. W. A. Gilmer
The Kllkare Brldce club mem

bers' were entertainedat the home
Mrs. W. A. Gilmer with a de

lightful party Wednesday after
noon.

The hostess used and
yellow color aehems her bridge
accessories and her refresh
ments. Miss Tcna Lea Slkes
sisted with the serving.

Mrs. Koberg made high score
for the members received
black Ice tray and a pair of tongs.
sirs, ftunnauy ana re-

ceived a vase. Mrs. Battle made
high for guests and received a pic
ture, cut prizes were given esch
table, which were match holders.
and these were won by Mrs. Wil
liamson, Slaughter and
Slkes.

The guestswere Mmes. Wil-
liamson, Joa Battle,
John E. .Norman and
Miss Billy Slkes.

The members were Mmes. Chas
KOberg, O, H. McAlIster, John Mc--

Hi

Tier, Nunnally, Tom Slaughter
and Bart

Mrs. Eddy will be the next

PioneersEntertained
By Mrs. J. D. Biles

The Pioneer
Bridge Club were entertainedby
Mrs. D. Biles, Wednesday after-
noon with a lovely party. The liv
ing room and dining room were
decorated With

Mrs. Joye Fisher made high
score for the members and Mrs,

Whlsenant for the visitors.
Tho hostess served two course

luncheon, consisting a salad
course and Ice course.

The visitors were Mrs. Horace
Reagan, Mrs. M. K. House and Mrs.
BajeyWhlsenant

TKe "members were Mmes. John
Clarke, Albert Fisher, Bernard
Fisher, Joye Fisher, Homer Mc-Ne-

Dee W, W
Cr Strain and Harry Hurt

"

Mr. and Mrs, W. Roland are
the parents eleven-poun-d boy

iwho arrived this mornlnng.
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Triangle Club
MemberFro m

ElPasoAttends
Miss JordanHostess;Mrs.

,

Miss JenaJordan the
Triangle Club at her home

afternoon with two tables
of club members. Mrs. Roger

of El Paso, whose name
Is still retained on the
roll of the club, was In town and
attended the meeting. She made
high score and received a set of
Madeira napkins.

After the games the members
showered Mrs. Lomax with person-
al and household gifts for her
home which was recently
by fire.

A plate luncheon was served to
the following members. Mmes. W

uowi

Roger Gillcmore,
Visitor

entertained
Wed-

nesday

Gallemore,
membership

destroyed

at,

.bbVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV

j

the use

f

mm
B. Hardy, Monroe Johnson, E. W.

Roger Gallemore, James
Little, Omar Pitman, Robert Cur-r-ls

and' E. E. Fahrenkamp.
Mrs. Pitman will entertain the

club at the next mealing at her
home .

1

Child Study Club
Denefit Bridge Party

To Held
j

The Child Study Club will glv a
benefit brfjfge tonight at the Craw-
ford Hotel Ballroom at 8 o'clock.

Crowds making their own parties
are asked to bring their own decks
Of cards, Cards will be furnished
for couples who make up U'Wes
after they arrive.

The affair will be an Informal
dress party.
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Bedrooms
Wanted
NOW!

Contrary a popular belief thereIs a demand for bedroom

in the summer time. " Calls coiiiq to tho Herald office daily.

If your bedroom is described in tho Want Ad columns it

standsa good chanceof being rented by oneof these pros--

.. pects. Placeyour Want Ad IJOW about theroom thatcan,,,
be rented cither just for, tho summer or for an indefinite

period. Tho Cost Is small; the opportunity large! Your

ad, please?

Place Your Want.Ad
To "Rent A Room

For the Summer!"
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1 Your Want Ad May Be PlacedOver the 'Phone!
o

Your

WantAd

Please!"
Ooe Insertion :

8e Line --

(Mln 40c)

' ' successive Insertions
thereafter:

io Line
(Mln. 20c) '

By th Month:
II Lin

Advertisements ,lt In 10--

Hht face typat doubjs
late.

WantfAd
Closing Hours5 Dally ., n

Saturday 8:90 P.M.

Use Your

Telephone

--ejust Call

728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
PHONB 111. and let ue do your

laundry, rtoush dry. with flat
work finished le lb i Quilts and
blankets, tie each. 1 day aarvlce
Mack Erlsy. U0 male.

BusinessServices 6

PAIR PRICES ALWAYS
Man's naif Solas ... It and fl.U
Ladles' Half Bole St
Man's Rubber Heels ..?,. ..... SOc

Ladlea nubbar lleela V 40c
Ladles' leather Top Llfta ..... lie

8UOB HOSP1TA1 107 E. Znd

WomansColumn 7

HOSE MENDtNO
DRE3SUAKLaand AJ.TKftATlDN'S

una LUVEIIETT
UNITED DltT GOODS STOItE

FINANCIAL Z3
Bus. Opportunities 13

MODERN equipped automobile re-

pair ahpp for leaae for caah or
per cent See T A Moraan at
Sinclair I'llllnc Station near Cos-de- n

KeflneTy.

Money to Loan14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

IT a air otf Immediately Vouf
paymeuta are made at thla office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

111 B. Second Phone 1(1

FOR SAIX
;j

Household Goods 16
WE buy, sail or trade Ruy eastf

off clothlnir. altoea nd halt. We
repair furniture, trade work for
anything; of valu D Ai T Fur-nltu-

Co. 40t W Ird. phone 104

Ui'IIOUTTEItipa REFINISIIIN'I
AND 4EAIRl.Na

We take atovea and furniture on
alt work. q
Texas furniture Co. rhone lost

DVETt.atuffedrlltlne room aulfe
with bed davenuort; eheat of
urawern; rrinccratar anu ruu-Ca-ll

I0--

Livestock & Pdts 20
HA nil ITS for aale, all Ulnda and
i sites. Eo up to 11 each. On Tr-ahln- tr

8treet, 1 Wocka west of
N'orth Wan! lchool.

T

RENTAL

, A part inents 26
TU'O-ItOO- hquas on Main,

1- - or 1 room furnlahed apart- -

' manta, Priced rlk'lit. Harvey u
Rlx. I'hone 160 or 191.

UNE-- . two. and Murti"rla.
- private batha. Ilchl.. caa. special

rales weakly Call and ave'thtin
Cnp Coleman, 'new manaKement
I'hope I: f Howard Mcr

MCELY furnlahed apartment
equlppad with eieotrlo refrticera- -
lion; an utilities paja. itn and
Kolan.

CIX3SIJ In, dellahtful J.room apart-mrn-t;
upalalra, hath, hot and

cold water, electrlo stove; nar-ac- e.

(07 Itunnels or phone 1100- -
w.

UIIUAKFA8T nook, kitchenette,
bath and bedroom, apartment,
comfortably furnlahed, 11 waek,
all bills paid; Karaite, I'trone
10J1 or 10H-- J

KOUH-roo- unfit nlahed apart-- -
meht; prhaia bath: modem' built-i- n flxturea; Karoxe. 0i
Btate St, phone 091 or U7I, John
Nutt.

llltICK enrace apartment; all mod-
em convcnlencea. Alao South-v- ct

bedroom, (01 Johnson. Tel-
ephone 411, -

THltEU-roo- furnlahed apartment;
nv monin. inn a. iiunnaia.

fT IIlEE-ron- furnlahed 'apart
ment; an bins paid. Apnry toi
H.nth.

Lu Wkeeping IVma 27
L1011T ItouaekeeplnE rooms (one,
.two or three); olose'lni all villa
paid; 601 Johnson. I'hone.- - 4lt or
see A. M. juaxfleld at Deats Stor-
age Oarage,

RENTALS

Bedrooms 28
UrSTAirtS bedroom for rent; unus

ually OOOli will aerva uifAKUBi
If deslrad. 411 East Park Ht
Kdvrarda lieigma

SOUTH front bedroom,doao 111. 401.
it, nu ol i

Rooms& Board 29
ItOOMS. board and laundrr .H.60

week; or rooms jz.se. au uiphons 659.

Houses-- 30
UNrUIW18HED house, loi In;

half duplex; also furnlahed
apartment. Phone HT.

ONE! nlc unturnlahed houae; all
rooma; hot and cold water) dou-- bl

11th and Johnsons
adjoining; high school) rent

I'hons ISO days and No.
I nlshte. Earle A. Head,

TWO unturnlahed stucco houses;
hot and cold water and sas: one
(room HOC Scurry; on
101 Temperance, For Informa- -
tlon phone 140--

MODKIlN houae. 4 rooms and
bath; located tot Lancaster; ISO
montn. rnpne ,

Duplexes 31

ftF V ....l.ki4 niAasn ...smartniUbUl 1UIIII4IIVU iiiwitt -
merit In duptaxj 4 roomi and prl
vaie cam nu snragv, inveurtasonabUj cloi In on paedtrt; 700 block Main; to coiipl
only. Apply XL Ebtrly, 103 Uaat
jin oi

N1CEL.Y furnlahed apartment In
duplex; overstuffed living room
suite; extra Dea; root aoutn
front; rarafce, Located 10 E, 18ln,

itzi
ONE-ha-lf modern duplex; unfurn

lana... A rn,m,.nn,i n.ini .,!?,,
lent, to bualneaa district; reason--

I.IS I...I.J'1.1 l,ll Am

ply til. Aylford or phone 6S0.

I" ' forATE

Housesfor Sale., 36
rOW' rsr'HAVE nlc stucco houae: four

rooma and bath In one of tie beat
locations In III Kprlngl Have
IH9 eaulty and will ronalder
1930 model Chevrolet aa part pay-
ment: balance arrangedto ault
see I. I Tyle at M7 Aylford

Miscellaneous 43
WILL discount !0 per cent flrat

Vandor Hen note for IU'0, paya
ble 13S monthly: Including Inter'et; carrying S per cent Interest.
Hee 1, I. Tyle, at 807 Aylford
tit.

- AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
SPECIAL PRICES PAID

FOR ALL LATE MODEL CARS
MARVIN HULL

New Location 204 Runnela
WANT to buy or trade for uaed

Krdan or Kord coupe. Will pay
cash fo rbargaln. Call at 1411
Alain street,

WANT to trade Ford coach, lit Rood
conniiion jor itooo'trucK. inquire
at ivirAnrami zor u. w. i.aker.

FOR HAl.i: SIlRlitly uaed rloaed
car a bargain, S(e It at 401 li.
:nd St.

Classified Display

AUTOMOTIVE"

Will Pay Cash
fop late model light ears. See us
for bargains in Used Cars, Wl
ynance tno paper ourselves.

WENTZ MOTOR SALES
40O-4-U E. Third St

Motorcade To Make
Trip Frotn Texarkana

To Chihuahua,Mexico
BAN ANQKLO, May 28 tfP A

motorcade will be run over highway
07 from Texarkana to Chihuahua
City, Mexico, on June 10, according
to plans made at.a recent gatheri-
ng; of the highway 67 association In
Stcphenvllle. The presentroad from
OJInaga to Chihuahua 'City is Juet
an adventure and that's about all,
says H. G, Wendland, elected

of the association. Gover-
nor1 Andrei Ortls Is planning to
build the road from Ojonagn, op-
posite Presidio, Texas, as soon as
he completedconstruction on a road
front Juarez, to Chihuahua City,
it was reported at the meeting.

Thero are 1160? miles pf the
highway acrossTexas unpaved,

while sixteen of the eighteen coun-
ties between Pallas und Presidio
have-Vote- d bonds for work on the
road.

1'resldlo county has voled bonds
and sUrvejg are being mado In the
county. Jlrcwstercountyacksonly
12 miles of having Its part of the
road paved and Will have a bond
issuethis fall. Pecoscounty has vot-

ed the bonds and the contract for
the road is expected to be awarded
In June. Upton county Is working
on Its stretch of road, having vot-
ed bonds and contractsfor the hard
surfacing. Reagan county Is survey-
ing id section of the route, bonds
already having been voted. Irion
conty is planning no hold a bond
election. Tom Oreen county has pav.
cd all the road through Its bound-
aries and Runnels la working on its
section, Coleman's roads are built.
Brown. county Is building. Erath
county is surveying a straight route
for the road. Part of the road In
SomervUlecouny is hifrd surfaced.
Johnson county, Ellis county and
Dallas county have hard surfaced
roods and Uie toad tb TexaranaIs
hard-surface- , ,

. LeGear's steck and poultry'teme-dlc- s.

Cunningham & Philips adv,

A special grease for every pUe
on your car, W put It Uier tee.
Flow's Bervlco Stations adv.

'

Leavins

'Summer?
Place a Want Ad .to
help you' rent your
home for the
summerperiod

Let Your Home
Help Pay for Your

Vacation!

--The-.
, Water
Bucket

BY BOBBY CAMPBELL

Tiio way to beat the Mexican
Tigers' Is to talk one of them Into
mufflnir a chance. After that lt'o
strawberriesand whipped cream
for the opposition. That theory
has been advanced before. It
probably will be advanced again.
For instance in Wednesday's gome
Albert Garcia was terrible. He
handled his third base position so
terrible that even he realized It
Why he vas even worle("Wcdnes-da- y

than Steclman, Flewdllen out
fielder, was Tuesday, and that was
tuper-terrlbl- e, if you catch the
meaning. Albert finally had his
cohorts toss In the towel. He toss
ed his glove to the ground and
was on the verge of walking home
when he was Induced lo return by
the other eight players. Givethem
a break and they're hard to beat
Grab a break and its hard for
them to stage a comeback. How
ever, yesterday's encounter was
mostly Bob Potter. The coolcth of
the afternoon seemed to stir the
bones of the lefthander.

As an exsmple of the huge fl
nanclal outlay that Dusty Diamond
contains .yesterday's gate receipts
were fifty cents. Tn per cent of
Ilfty cents Is ono nlcjtle. That
nlckle drops In tho Mot belonging
to McCall Gary for uso of the
ball bark. That will pay taxes.
The other forty-fiv- e' cents was
distributed to a couple of baJl
shaggers. Two new balls two
dollars were used. Figure, that
out. andunderstandwhy stockhold-
ers In the City League can expect
no dividend this summer, winter
or spring. Of course tho receipts
would havebeena little larger,
but Uie grandstandroof leSks anJ
a short rain satrunted the ticket-taker-'s

favorite seat. We wouldn't
get our pantaloons wet for any
ball club.

Unless someone stifles the fore'
mart of this newspaper we're going
to be walking around talking to
ourself, and cutting things out of
papers. Every morning, even be-
fore we've had our eggs, ,ho slips
up and tcjls us what he shot the
"back nine" of tho country club In.
Onco-h- did it In 40, and once In
43, If he ever breaksa forty on
that last lap thti plant might? as
well shutdown We've made up
oy mind to kick over the desks
and pour the paste out if he shouts
"I ck'ulno' at us again before we
ccn spilled out coffca on our ehlrtl
front b

The man we refer to Is Joseph
Welddn Galbrailu,who shot thai
back nine once In forty and once
In forty-thre-e.

There is foul work In tho
woodpile. The San Angelo scrlbv
tells us lUrc Is a rumor Smokcy
Brothers will bo eligible next year
for football. Wo understand
there Is also a runuuvthat six 190
pound-- fullbacks villlHcport unso-
licited to the Big Spring camp
Such a thing as the" latter is as
likely to happen as. the former"
"A rumor Is around," sayeth the
sage, "that Smokey Brothers, 1930

will be eligible for fool-ba- ll

at thejilgh school next fall. It
Is doubted there Is any founSa-.tlo-n

for the story The yarn Is to
the effect Coach Harry Taylor did
a check-u- p with interscholastlc
league officials and Smokey was
ruled okeh Tor another season
Both are out of town. Taylor somc-uhc-re

honeymooning and Smokcy
at the Boy Scout camp where he
Is coaohlng track andtraining for
'participationin the A. A. U. events
at Dallas Satrday." TaSlor would
like to havo Brothers eligible. Per,
haps he has "checked. But. bis
tory tells us that where there Is a
check, there'salways a double--
check.

A pint of lea creamIs better for
you than a. pound of steak In the
luamtr time. Cunnlnsham .St4.,,i--,nuij laaaiaijw wm.

o
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BASEBALL
WtlERE THEY PLAY
WHERE THEY ARE
WHAT THEY DID

RESULTS YESTIStDAY
p City Lragtio

Flowellen 8, Tigers 3.

Texas League
Houston 5, Galveston 6.
Dallas Wichita FalW 8--

Fort Worth Shreveport 8--

Beaumont 8, San Antonio 4.

American League a
Washington 11-- 4, Boston 3--

St Louis 4, Cleveland 3.
Detroit 4-- Chicago
New York S. Philadelphia 6.

National League
Boston 4, New York t,
Pittsburgh4, St. Louis 0.
Chicago 8, Cincinnati 4.

STANDINGS
City League

Bankers .,.....,, 7 .636
Tigers . . . r.-- 7 .533

Flewellen ,.,..5, .435
Coahoma ,.t..,3 .300

Teias League
Team Pm W Pet
Fort WortH 27 .675
Beaumont ..26 .650
Houston 24 .671

Dallas A..,. 21 ,538

Wichita Falls ...7 20 .48ft

San Antonio 18 .420
Gatveston .' 14 .333
Shreveport ., 13 .325

American League
Team ' i W Pet
Philadelphia ,,...,....23 .758
Washington ...:.,..,'..22 .611

New York , 20
Cleveland ...........17 .459

Detroit , w.18 .439

Chicago it 16 .441
St. Louis .........1 12

Boston 12 353J
a

National Lrngno
Team W L Pet
New Yor.k , 22 9 .710
St. Louis ..19 9 .67?
Chicago 17 14, J5I9
Ifoston .. ......17 15 ;531
Philadelphia ft 18 47J
Pittsburgh ,..,...... 1C 18 .471
Brooklyn ., ..15 21 .417
Cincinnati . 7 26 .212

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas Leagun

Dallaa at Wichita Falls,
Fort Worth at Shreveport
Beaumont at San Antonio.
Galveston at Houston.

American League,
Detroit tt Chicago.
St, Louis Jit Cleveland.
New York at Philadelphia.
Washington, at Bostorir.

National League
Boston itt New York.
Pittsburghnt St Louis.
Chicago at Cincinnati.

TOin W'S'GAMES
City League ,,

Bankers vs Coahoma.

CLEANINGandr It K 8 8 I N'G
I'hono 51 1

JAMES CASITBELL
11' 2 K. Ind (Basement)

Let's Gol

CARNIVAL

TONIGHT I

T. J.,Tidwell
SHOWS

At
Illllcrcst SwImnilBg

Pool
(ea West Illgkway)

TrGERS ARE STOPPED
BY FLEWELLEN GANG

PotterTwirls
AgainstPace

Setters
. By Bobby Campbell ,

Robert P. Potter, the elongated
southpaw, came but from his rest
ing place beneath the Cosdert Re-
finery loading rack Wednesday af-
ternoon to be anMmmovable barri
er before the title chasing Mexican
Tigers.

The left hander Of Flewellen's
aggregation set the Tigers down 8
to 3, allowing only five hits during
the contest. He struck out eight
men. Yanez, the little Mexican
with the big moustache, suffered
from errors bv the'men behind, in
front and to the tides of him. Tim
Tigers, after muffing a pair, went
to pieces, Yanez, however, was
nicked for seven hits and eight
runs. Subla relieved him In. the
seventh, striking out a, pair, al
though one placed on Flerro's

The Tigers, true to tradition.
chalked uq an early lead. It's an
old Spanish habit, they say, for the
Tigers to do that 'After Cruz had
ent a fly Into,. Spike Hennlnger"s

harrda In left field, and Hernandez
had faded at .first, Martin Ho Ter--
razas, the fireworks were Ignited
In that Inltltl Inning, with two
away, Flerro was safo nt first when
Morton's throw to the bag was a
nullo. A. Garcia nicked Potter for

single, and stble second. Big
Kayo put the next one away for a
blncle to tally the two runners Af
ter that It wasn't, mucli of anything.
but Potter. r

Jutf Three
The Tigers'only other tolly came

In the sixth, A. Garcia was safe
when Steelman dropped his fly In
right field, lie stole seconu ana
not satisfied, stole third. He went
home on Potter's wild pitch. Cruz
and Hernandez nicked Potter, for
blngles in the seventh, but died on
the sacks.

In the meantime the Flewellen
contingent was driving balls to the
fsr corners.

Their scoring started In the third
on a single by West and.a double
over third base by Baker. Baker
tallied on Flerros error. Two hits
and two runs were netted In Ue
fourth after two were down.

Hennlngcrwas walked, stole sec-

ond, went to third on Hernandez's
error and tallied when Ernest
,lnr.u,l Rrneat stole .second, went
to third on a passedball, and home

FancyStationery
. Plain and Embossed

Commercial Stationery
Wedding Stationery
Mourning-- Stationery '

Visiting Cards
Birth and Anniversary

Announcements
IlIBSOuN

Printing & Office Supply
Company

rhone S?5 zll E. Third SL

.Men's Half Soles
$1, up .

UNITED SHOE SHOP
309 E. 3rd St

You Can
SELL

with
H o r a I d

Want Ads

Phono Your Atl to
' 728 k 729

' 10 Years
In This Business

LET US DO YOUR
SlftVINO STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOEB.NEEL
Stoto BondedWarehouse
100 NolaH Phone 79

F -- wlth
PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers . SfattloHcrs

Pfa.48 113 W. 1st

L

on Potter's.single. Errors fell like
raindrops.

In the fifth n double by Martin, a
walk handed to Morton, a single by
Terrains, not to mention an error
by Alemon at first, gog aCroiS twb
lAiues. Martin anu Morton .scorcu
when Alemon dropped Hernandez
toss to first

Same Story
The sixth saw two additional

tallies gleaned. Albert Garcia, who
had had a bad enough field day as
It hapened, added mora misery to
Yanez' welfare. He failed to
handle Power's grounder. He fail-
ed,,to handle Steelman's drive and
P8tter tallied. After two were
down. Morton singled to tally
Steelman.

Scare by Innings;
Flewellert 002 222 0- -8- 8 3
Tigers 200 001 03 5 It
FLEWELLEN AB R H PO A E
Steelman, rf 5 110
West, c ...........5 115
Baker. 2b 4
Martin, ss ..4
Morton, 3b ....ft.3
Terrains, lb ......4
Hennlriger, If .....3
Ernest, Cf ........4
Potter, p 4

Totals ........36 8 8 21 16
TIGERS AB R H PO A
Crux, ss ,.4
Hernandez. 2b ..,.4
Flerro. c 4
A. Garcia, 3b 3
Kayo, cf 2
Valffez. If ...2
AlAmnn 1It, 3

Vega, rf 0
Yanez, p. ...vA, ...2 0
Subla, p "". .'.. 1 0

Totals 28 3 5 21 9 11

Summary: Rum batted in. Kayo,
Z Baker, Ernest. Potter, Morton
Two-bas- o hits. Baker, Martin Stol-

en bases,A. Garcia, 3. Valdcz. Hen
nlngcr, Ernest Potter , Double
plsys. Flerro to Alemon. Struck
out by Potter, 8: by Yanez, 3: by
pflbla, l. Base on bans, ort t'otter.
1" off Yanez. 2. Hits, off Potter, 5- -

off Yanez In fix Innings,
k

7; off
Subla In one Inning, 1: Passed
balls, Flerro. West: Wild pitch.
Potter. Losing pitcher. Yanez, Um-

pires, Mahoney and Cramer.

Our wash Jobs look a lot like
paint Jobs. Flew's Service Sta-

lions adv.

flH.U'JrMm

73 of

America's leailiug

businessconcerns

havebought

27,605Chevrolet

f

I !. V,

B,

- .

MagnoliaHasOne NightmareFrame
And Moody Oil GraspsOpportunity
By Forelock to RegainLeague Lead
Moody OllVa resting on top of

the world today after administer-
ing an 8 to 3 defeat to Magnolia
Petroleum Company Tuesday af
ternoon. The win gave the Moody
contingent a margin on the leader
ship of the Oil Belt chase, and set
back the most serious contender a
game,

The Magnolia aggregation got
along well enough until the sixth
Inning. The two teams 'battled to
a 3--3 deadlock until that time.
Magnolia tallied three runs In the
first Inning, and Moody evened,the
count in the third.

When the sixth rolled around.
however, the Magnolia contingent

STANDINGS
This Is how they stand'In the

Oil Belt League!
Moody .. J .625
Magnolia ..54 J555
IfuntMfP S 8 .333

--a
suffered setbacks. Two men were
on the bags In that frame when
White hit the path for the shower,
to be relieved by Cramer.

Things got no btitcr fast for the
Matrno.Ha aggregation. Three hits
and a baseon halls was the sum to
tal of Cramrs experience on the
slab. Five runs went across, and
Moody clgchcd the conteet

ine score;
MAGNOLIA AD II II A PO
Ferguson, ss 3 0 0 2 2
Chester, 2b 3 1
Parker, lb ........4 1
Cramer, cf-- p , 3
Fletcher, rf ......3 0
noult. 4 3 o
Stephan. 3b .3
Prescott. If ..3
White, p-- .,3

Tolals 28 3 4 9 18 6
MOODY AB R H A PO E
B. HlneV 3b 4 112 0 1
Tate, 2b .3 113 3 2
J. nines, ss ..,.., .3 0 1 3 .4 1

Adair, c . .2 10 13 0
Cowlev. cf ..2 .10 0 10

lPayne. If ,...2 0 0 0 0 0
Bradham, rf 3 110 0 1

I

" '"'

NsSfcDAN DELIVERY,

light nrxivEitY

Prominent among the tlifunands of
concernsusing largo fleets of Cheirolcs
ar many of the leaders ofAmerican
Industry. In fact, 73 oiHHandtiig
bualneaa irmsiiai purcliateil a total
of 27,60$ Chevrolet cars and tnickt.

The reason for this preference Ilea In
tho uneicelled economy of Chevrolet
ean and trucks, as proved by oTfirlul
eoat records. These record show that
10 miles ta the gallon Is acontmpnoccur-
rence among Choroid Cars. That oil
expenseis citrcoiely lotf. That Chevrolet

Scoyur
K1,NG CHEVROLET

3nl and St. Texas

I

Lefevrc, lb 2 2 0 0 10 0
Waldcn, p 3 114 0 0
Ward, cf 1 0 0 0 0 0

Tolals 25 8 5 13 21 5
By Innings;
Magnolia 300 000 0--3 4 S
Moody ,003 005 x 8 5 S

.Double play, Tate to J.
Htnes to LeFevre. Stolen cases,
Parker, J. nines, Bradham, Sacri-
fice hits, Cowley, Chester. Left
an bases. Magnolia 6, Moody 4.
Base on balls, off Walden 1, off
White 3, oft Cramtr 1. Hits otf
White 2 in 5 Innings, off Cramer &

In 1 Inning Struck out, by Walden
3. by White 1. Hit by pitcher, by
Walden 1 tCault). Umpires,
Cramer and Meeks. Time I'M.

ailue'- -

A peters
L. sa.ys;

If everybody knew as
much about

Gas as he did, it
would surebehard to sell
any other kind of

in Big Spring.

JATlJfACTIOrl CUJUUUtTEEB

I twaawBI ffSSSaMt1''!

GLASSES
That Siui Your EyesAre aPfetwc

DR. AMOS R.
117 EastThird Street

rania truck, SSS

CO.
657

'
OlpGotD i

3754;

ears and'tnicka requireonly.a mlr Imum
f service That theygivesatis-

factory low-co- st serviceoverexceptionally
long periods of time.

Naturally, a carwith such a fine recent
of economy representsan wlso

for any hu)crj Especially so,a
When you consideratemanyodtantagea
that Chevrolet offers above and heyoaj

" opesution. Come In andlean
what these advantagesare what they
incaniln termsof at vie, comfort,
reliability and value.

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
"The GreatAmerican Value ,

i ,

KetT JLotr Prler 0rUt p.n.r r ptU rnt fwsj T t MS. OmJ toaaai

efcb, JS? to SIM. law iMIrerrJ Kt anJwr Iotm- - All Him eumm trackchla ie
f, m. m. FUal, MkLUn. All track UhIj prln f, e. b. ladUu, SlwcUt KHl)aaaaktatia

Ui dealerJbclew

Johnson - . Big Spring,

PAdB 8EVCN

Summary

CosdenLiq-
uid

gaso-
line

U""iL

WOOD

"PhoHC

attention.

estrcmely
Investment

economical

safety,"

'

IcutUnapolU,

V.
5

5.



FAGKJOCaiT

OFF AND ON

WE WILL
'WEAR THE

JACKW

$12.95

d

Wherever you go, what-
everyou do, thesewear-
able washable, alto-
gethercharming ensem-
bles fit the occasion, In
white and the newerpas-
tel colors. Clever new
styles! Omit the Jack-- ,
et for active sports
wear.

Ensembles that prove
it's smart to shop at

fffiftKa
thont: 400 nr DKLnxn

Public Records
' EJward'r

.''In commfmoratlng

D Dlnkwn1Wade, suit for commission (trnnv
lerred from Tarrant county

Z"?"!'"
Fred .rr...,"

tree. note.
R. Mlddletop .s Globe

Rutg- -- Fire Insurance Co
nlshment

Globe Parlor Furnimre v.
Rlx Furniture Hardwter Ca

. Mi.o'vr.
Starling.

Slarruge IJcensc
T!rar4t iVtnm Mlai !- -

Die Bell Harvev. Bli? Jnn

Kaiglils of Ptthius
Benefit 'Ball Ttyii- - :lit

The of Pythias lodge,
which Is raisin;, a fund for rrec--1

tlon of a building of its own will
give dance evening at the
Casing, for benefit of building
fund.

Dancing will begin it 9 p m.. i

The man who.gets early gets
the Job. Our alarm clocks will get
you there on time , Cunning

& adv i

, Miss Marjorte Grimes under-
went a minor' Birtng

Barcus Hospital Wednesday
i

"Qrade plaited Milk
aquare meal any hot day . C'urt.
nlngharn 4 Phriips -- adv

better
after school

Have a bowl Kellogg'i
PEP Bran waiting

childrenafter
A wonderfulhealthdish

full of whole-whe- at nourish-
ment just enough bran '

mildly laxative and
the famous flavor of PEP.- , That's what makes them

r known as better branMakes.
grocers. In the cn

package. Made
Ktllogg in Battle Creek.

.A PEP
BRAN FLAKES

Increasing
(continued rnou t'Ann

graduate, carrying out hit custom
sine he was Inaugurated.

Juno 7
The baccalaureate srrvlce will be

held June7

Galrtston t)r F B Smith
.Washington, assistant gymnasium
surjreon, peneraj, of the United
Statei Public Health Service, will
deliver the aililrcaa and Dr. Bene
dict will confer degrees.
' C E. Calder. utility executive

rand banker of New York, forWrly
of Dallas, wilt make thecommence-
ment address at A AM F M Layr
if Houston president of the board
if director confer the de-
crees Cadet Captain Man In
Maya tf Mo'dnt Pleasant de-
liver the valedictory. The bac
calaureate sermon was preached

Sunday by Wallace Ba&set
t the Cliff Tempi Baptist Church

Dallas Col Charles C Todd
I'nlted Slates Army, retired, will
present Officers' Reserve Corri"
--pmmisslons tn gradautlng cadets
May

Ba)lor Unherslty'a commence
ment was a sad one. the popular
nstltutlon being tn mourning for

be'oed of 29 ears.IncarnateWord College An
r Samuel Palmer nrooxs who

lied two weeks ago Dean W 8
Mien, acting president, presented
Uolomaa MAv 27 after the bac-
calaureate addres hadbeen deliv-

ered bv V B. Bliaell, preal-Je-

of the l'nl-ers- lt of Okla
homa.

Degrees conferred at the
Hijlor medical branch In Dallas
Tune 1 wheaTom Connally nf Mar--

'in. United States Senator, will
'Iver the baccalaureate address The
commencement sermon wtll be de-

livered May 31 by Dr p I Pow--rs- .

pastor of the" Ftrst Baptist
Church at Wichita Falls

JvM.lT,
Southern Universi-

ty. Hnvt Dol. former
dean of the theology school, will

ellver the convocnUonM sermon
May 31. Judg Joseph C Tlutche-o-n

of Homton. circuit tudge of the
I'nlted States court. wlll'.delUer the
annual convocations! June

-

Dean Boscoe Pound of the Har
vard Law JScbool, membe'r of th
wiexersnara law enrorcemeni cvfn

will dver the KHX (AND
It. . Com"

he Rev Dr Harriis Kirk, for 30
pastor f the Frankllrj Street

Presbyterian Cbureh of BilUmore
Md. tU give) bacoalaureate

m-- ri 7 Degrees wtll be
Awarded by President Edgar Odell
Lovett

For the time the of
tndustrtal wtll confer Ma. i

ter's degrees therebetns candl
late for these P. W Horn
orestdent of theTtxas Technblogi--a-j

College of iLubbock wtll deliv-

er the commencementaddreseJune
ahd Fnck U Jewett."chlr

man of the Bible che'r of the Unl
ertv of Texas, wl'l nreach the

Mccalaureate reimon May 31.
, St rnlversitv at Au

.the goldeno. i. f., DU,r,c' of it. founding'wtll gradu-Baldwi-

Realty v, J ..Jr,, wlM be conferred
May The Mot Arthur ,

LIT D archlNew Sulla Filed In County Curt "171 Z.
It V. Mlddleton M Lrab- - hrt
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Dentist c
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Colby D. MeH'et TM ClirWlan
University, Fort Worth, delivered
the baccalaureate sermon and
Judge Frank M tlyburn of Dallas
made the commencement address)
Dr. T iO. Walton, president of
Texaa piesented the dlplo--

mt
Tne commencement sermon at

the West Texas State Tcacliera
Col.ege at Canyon, where 49 were
graduated; was dellered by the
Iter Il6y Snodgrass, pastor of the
First Christian Church of Ama
rlllo Sunday, niahopiC J" Seamoh
of Amarlllo spoke. to the high
school graduating'class of the col
lege. J. Kvtlts- - Haley of Austin
ipoke to the college senior class
May 27

Senator Margie R Neal ofiCarth
age only woman member of the
upper house of the Texas legltla
(lire, addressed the graduates of
oHior oiirgc m jiriiun r.nrn
diplomas were to more
than 100 seniors Tuesday

The largestclass In history mim
berlng 41 was graduated from the
College of Marshall nt the 14th an
ntial commencement Hr Robert
A Ashworth of Clilcn-j- delivered
the address.

Dr Benedict
Dr. Benedict, president of the

Unherslty of Texi. will mUlret
the class of 55 graduating from

U president at San

Methodist

In

$10.93

university various legislatures
29 0) anj

college. n ptxM'ucHni- -

ntnnlo grndnilted 41 and
moorland College 2S. Westmoor

baccalaureatesermon Will be
orcached June 4 bv Dr K I Btr

presiding"'1!" of the Metho--

dist church
Fifty-fiv- e will be raduated from

the Sam Houston State Teachers'
at lluntt!!e and 10 de

wtl be j.wnrded at Sul Tlos
State Tearhers' at Alphlne
Mav 30 H S Hunter edttor.of the
B Pa)Times will address the 5ul
ttoi graduate '

n"td PaneCollegent Brown-woo- d

graduatn 41 and Daniel'
.Baker College wt1( give
lto 14

Jacksonville College nt Jorkson
vtlle graduated 40. Dr. T. E
on. dean of F Austin J

State Teachers College, delivering j

the commencement address. The.
tbccalaureate preach-
ed bv the Rev W T Bratton of
the Forney church i
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In a sparUing
drama. ' . f I
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Starting Tomorrow
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The ACE comedian of the screen,ln"
--the corned) hit of the mwn'
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Davenport's
Event for the Thrifty :.

affords Great-- Savings! ' ,

0 SUKpdresses
Waeh Silks, Printed Crepes, Shantungs, Chiffona,

For Street, Sport and DressierOccasions,
'Interesting and styles.

Somtek with Jackets.

$'3.95 $4,95 $6:95

"HATS, - '

.

S6T95

$0.50 $.7.50
Now

$4,95
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..(CONTINUED FQOM.PACn t
that concurrentwith the announce-
ment of a JO cent per barrel price
cut In the Ratt Texas pit field

the Humble OH and Kenning
Co, that Governor Sterling, the
Mumble's, ex president, should aee
the necessity cf convening the leg-

islature In extraordinary session"
The proposed conservation

advocated at the regular ciIOh de
fined waste as production eicess
at the current market cemand.
which the statement wlfHln

permitted the four major oil
purchasing'corporal Ions doing ,bus--

ines in Texaa to neter-nin- e price
supply, demand andwaste

"It sounded the death knell to
'ndependent thought and notion to
he oil bualnes In Texas , and
vould permit Importation of crude
ll Into Texas the major com

panlea front Veneiue'a and
Mexico, on n, scale heretofore not
Jtreil

Sterling Is chairman of the
H gim and mining committee
reeled lv the jreMhtn o

the legislature for the purpose of
"onferrlng with similarly
utrd committee of oil states
n an effort consider and reconv

tonip m tan mend to the a
Antonio will confer degrees nif0rm Ras mining code
Our ividy. ol the lKe. ian,for stales

West--

land

on

cree
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will.
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Paint in

ACE

trims

only
by

act

In

said.
Itself

by
Thin-I- n.

"flov

regular

consul
other

to

At the suggestion of Governor
Sterling himself, this committee Is
meeting on Aug 10th In Denver to
make Us recommendations to the
various legislatures"

Pollard said the leglalature
should not be comened on oil-m-

$

Hats

$1.49 to 52.45

31.95

back

touch your toes!

All food shelves
are tltxated far from
the floor to do awaywith

i

,-- Howmany weary
women have for

of the
food storagethat

is a featureof

TEHMS WILL- - DB
SUIT

TIIli

T?sea tassaH (tom-pp- r

sMf ne4Hi4, ls SiMf ejsjsjMt sseg

serve IM iseeitw of Teiif by m- -

fluencItHt Andrew Mellon m wk-gea- t

to President Hoover that the
national congress be convened to
place an effectse embargo which
will dose thegreat flood gates of

foreign oil which Is pouting Into
this, country" A special sessionof
the Texas legislature would be
more wholesome,ha said, It It con
tile red the7 distressed

the cotton farmer, wheat grower
and cattle men '

BRfiCtCtCNniDQE, Texas, May
OS (UP)-T- he Breckentldge Cham
per o Commerce passed a resold
tlon calling .on Gov. Sterling
t convene (lie Texas legislature in.
special sessionfoon to not only oon
ilder some relief for the oil Indus
try but also for the adoption of
lome form of relief for cohntles
heavily burdened with road bond
debts.

A local delegation will go t(J c6n
fer with Gov Pteylng. Delegation
from a do;on or more
-- ountles have been nsited to nlso
call on the gaernorseeking slml
'ar action.

t.
SOVIET HIUINO WORKEllS
KOVNO. Lithuania (INS) An

of the Soviet government ar-
'

lIi LvivtcilMsit i iiiui uu,
woik In the Jewish
coliiniet. by
some time

guarantee Shaefferj

Tropical Worsted,
Summer Weight

Suits
They're Cool! They'reStylish They'reConJect

with QO with
2 pants J 2 pants

Try One On Tomorrow!

Straw
SAILQKS

GKNIIXE PANALVS

Mellinger's
Main at Third

CfcjEFRjgE RATION

Lou needn'tdo

.Every ofcfevery food shelfof Frigidaire
may be easily reached without acrobaticsr
Even the of the bottom-mos-t is
accessible you never down as
though you were about to

Frigidaire
enough

tire
some bendiog-ove- r

millions of
wished the

comforting convenience
cajy-to-get--

Frigidaire!

ARRANGED
PURCHASER

AMU

cornlitlotnof

Ross

mliolnlng

agent

saaaa--"

V

ytvTasm

am (n- -:
tn yer-ol- d Joe Brohui's fMntty

(o hear hki voice.
For eight years ha has been mute,
but now he Is able to talk again,

the boy
when he wa three year old, and
he lost his voice. For eight year
he carried metal tube In his
throat. Then Jo' father learn-
ed of
i(fld tobk the boy there, 14 months
ago..

At 'the llrol.in home It was
learned that the tube been
taften from, Joe's throat! that the
lad again, JMid that
he's about ready to comeVome.

LOUIS. May 27 (NS)
In city streets nre

ro,orc, han wild animals
In the of Africa, Dr Rich-ai- d

L. Sutton, of
at the of Kansas,

told of the Illinois Medical
society at meeting herewhile

hl hunt for big game Most
of the perils of big game In

Jungle consist at enormous
and the diseases they

carry, he said. Few of tho wild an-
imals vUll ..attack people unless

of in defense of their
rived In Kono lilre 300 and CVfn the once
bulldlng.workcra among the pygmM nCw will "follow white

ftr-r- . .Tter..B.z rl :. pr .rjor few cig.
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a daily dozento reachthe rice

'pudding Frkidaire!
Indeed, if these sensibly placvd shelves

were the only outstanding advantageoflhis
famous refrigerator, theywould, in them--
selves, make frigidaire well worth whlle

to counties) thousands of
housewives! .

waist-hig- euilr accessiblefood
(helres are one of the verr real
sdrantaj-e-s of Frigidaire Advanced
Kefrigeration, There are minr
uiucrt. ii is sucn aavantages,
develo(ed br Frigidaire, that have
made household refrigeration so
healthful,convenientand econom-
ical. We invite, you to come in Jo
our showroom at your first oppor
tunitr and learn all about themj

THE NEW ALL WHITE PORCEIAIN-ON-STEE- L FRIGIDAIRES ARE SOLD WITH

i; W. mid H. S. Faw
" FrlKld'tirf GeneralMotors Radio

ritono 108C Settles Hotel Bldg. on Iiunneh
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READY

EL PASO
$050-

TRIP

-- -'

SPEND SATURDAY AND.

SUNDAY IN EL PASO '
Visit Juarez, Across Rives'

SPECIAL TRAIN, JUNE 5th -
Lv. Big Spring, Friday, 9:25 Mi"

PASO SATURDAY MORNING
RETURNING '

1 EL PASO SUNDAY NIGHT
,

'

For Iho First Timo
REDUCED l'ULLMAX

,
"Trip

'

$5.00

May For

--ai5i!PSkS.
Jtiwhvm

THURfiDAT,
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GET

Exchanj-e-s

ROUND
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Mexico,

We Also Ileoonunenel
I1ADIO STATION
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n

Second Annual ;

Tour to t
WASHINGTON, TTc.

nud Ilettirn Via
NEW OltMCANS and?

ATI.ANTA
"A Truly Wonderful '

Ten Day Trip"
(Atrago Cost, $150.00)
I.KAVINO DALLAS .

JUNE, 10TII ;
Write- - For Booklet

SUMMER EXCURSION FARES
EFFECTIVE MAY 15TH '

LET US HELP YOU PLAN YOUR TRIP

Ask Your Ticket Agent
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